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itOta• Younrr Folks has on its staff some of

the most agreeable writers in the country.
The-Atigust.number prints the continuationof
"We Girls.,"! by Mrs. Whitney ;:;it, is a good
sign, that a story so quietly true to nature, se
little sensational, - and meritorious for such
delicate finish, should be relished byreaders of
the age addressed by the Magazine. We have
long nourished a dark belief,, however, that
OM' ,raitng .IFOIkS is ;fraudulently- annexed,
when hidden in the bilsom: of the hithily, bY
adult readers. The little ones save their

•-money and.' buy it, becansq they appreciate it,
and then the old ones.get it and use it because
they..a.re • stronger. Miss Phelps also has in
this 'number `one of her favorite sketches,
called "Rabbit's Hotel" ; we are glad to
hear from her; but, although not very
easily surprised, we are surprised to

find-, the clean-collared, morning wrappered,
.gossipy and ever-cheerful editress of the "Our
Letter-lioX." using her confidential position do
recomthend to the fresh ear of youth Miss
Phelps's last story, " Hedged In." If ever
womanintended a work:for grave experienced
readers, Miss Phelps so intended her study of
the socialevil ; and to find a bright-wrappered
governess sliding it in under the children's
siesk-lid among their bits of letters and. games
is really 0 fie ! Col. Higginson continues
" Our Menagerie," and Parsons has a poem.
Guillemin's work, Le Soleil,' whose blazing il-
lustrations have niet us, unacknowledged, at
every 'turn English and American'in.strne
tiveliterattire since the original appeared, is
made to furnish the pictures once more; -for a
neatly-written bit- of science contributed by
Augustus 'Holmes: Next month, Mrs. Stowe
will furnish a sketch ; it will be called " Lulu's
Pupil."

NEWI;MAGAUX ES.

._77te 4.qcr.sery is- ready fsr August, with de-
signs by Frolich and, other graceful draughts-
men, and plenty of engaging child-literature on
its sunny pages.—Shorey, Boston.

!MAGAZINES FOB AUGUST.
, . .

We have already quotedthe bestparts of Mr.
Fields's article on Dickens, which forms the
resisting-piece in a somewhat deliquescent
number of the Atlantic; it wisely confines it-
self to the part of warm personal friendship,
without criticism ; and really conveys a host of
pleasant, inedited anecdotes calculated to raise
ourestimate of the novelistas a hard, careful and
methodical worker. The next best article is
perhaps the continuation of " The English Gov-
erness at the Siamese Court,'-' whose journals
are, we are glad to hear, to appear in a book,
ten times greater in substance than all the
governess's Atlantic contributions. The lady

continues, with a firm and feeling band, her
dissections of Siamese society under the—late
King Maha Mongkut, who seems to have been
a dark smooth Malay who did not always utter
gentle.words.; this, at least, is. uncomfortable

SIAMESE SECRETS.
And twice a week he (King Maha Morigkut)

held a secret council .or court, at midnight.
Of the proceedings of those dark and terrifying
sittings I can, of course, give no exact account.
I permit myself to speak only of those things
which were but too plain to one who lived for
six years in or near the palace.

In Siam the king—Maha Mongkut especially
—is -not- tifeYely-efithrotiKlie:-elrishfified.
To the nobility he is omnipotence, and to the
rabble mystery. Since the occupation of the
country by the Jesuits, many foreigners have
fancied that the Government is becoming more
and more silent,_insidious, secretive; and that
this midnight council is but the expression of
a "policy of stifling." It is an inquisition—not
overt, audacious, like that of Itome, but noc-
turnal, invisible, subtle, übiquitous, like that of
Spain ; proceeding without witnesses or warn-
ing; kidnapping a subject, not arresting him,
and thenincarcerating, chaining, torturing him,
to extort confession or denunciation. If any
Siainese citizen utter one word against the
"San Luang," the royal judges, and
escape, forthwith his house is sacked
and his wife and children kidnapped. Should
he be captured, he is brought to secret trial, to
which no one is admitted who:, is not in the
patronage and confidence of dieroyal- judges.
In themselves the laws are tolerable, but in
their operation they are frustrated or circum-
vented by arbitrary and capricious power in
the King, or craft or cruelty in the Council.
No one not initiated in the mystic seances of
the San Luang can depend upon the Siamese
law for justice. No man will consent to ap-
pear there, even as a true witness, save for
Jar e reward. The citizen who would enjoy,

from legal plunder, his private in-
come, must be careful to find a patron
and protector in the King, the Prime
Minister, or some other formidable friend at
court. Spies in the employ of the San Luang
penetrate into' every fatuity of wealth and in-
fluence. Every citizen* suspects and tears
-always his neighbor, sometimes his wife. On
more than one occasion when, vexed by some
.act of the king's, mote than .usually___wanton
and unjust, I instinctively gave expression to
my feelings by word or look in the presence of
certain officers and cow-tiers, I observed that
they rapped, or tapped; in a peculiar and
geiiny wanner. This 1afterward discovered
was one of the secret signs of the Saki Luang ;
and the warning signal was addressed- to me,
because they imagined that I also was a
member of the council.

Mr. Aowells whohas added-some exquisite
material to our belles-letters, continues his ac-
count of " A Day's Pleasure,"—far better, in
color and quality, than any genre painting by
Frith we extract :

The Literati of Boston
YOU'il not, pretend, Frank," says Lucy,

" that in such an intellectual place as Boston
a crowd as large as this can be. got together,
and no distinguished literary people in it. I
know there are some notables aboard : do point
them out to me. Pretty near everybody has a
literary look."

"Why, that's what:we call our Boston look,
Cousin Lucy. You needn't have written
anything to have it,—it's as general as tuber-
cular consumption, and is ,the effect of our
universal culture and habits .of reading. I
heard a New Yorker say once that if you went
into a corner grocery in Boston to buy a cod-
fish, the man would ask you how you liked

....4 Lucille' whilst he was tying it up. No, no ;
you mustn't be taken in by that literary look;
Pan afraid the real literary men don't alWays
have it. But 1 do see a literary man aboard,
yonder," he added, craning his neck to one
side, and then furtively painting,—"the most
literary Man even knevv,; one of tile most
literary men that ever lived. His Whole exist-
ence is really bound up in books : he never
talks of anything else, and never thinks of
anything else, I believe. Look at him,—what
kind and pleasant eyes he's got !. There, he
sees me!" cries Cousin. Frank with a pleasu-
rable excitement. "How d'ye do;'" he calls
out.

"0 Cousin Frank, introduce us," sighi

i• Not It He'would n't thankme. He does'nt
care for Kent girls outside of books; he 'd
be afraid of `'em ; he 's .111 e bashfullest man
alive, and all his heroines are fifty years old, at

the least:7.33a 'before"I"go any frilthilr, tell the-
':.,tlenifilliliiCSTiyfolr 're: not; interviewing nie 4
-Yon 're-not.golng to write •it to a New Ycork
r.ewspaper? , ,No? Well, I think it's best tei
:tsk, always. Our °friend there—he 's every.

1 ody's friend,, if,yonu mean nobody's enemy, by!I hat, not even his own'—is really What I say,-4
t lae. most literary man I ever. knew. lie loved
: II epochs , and 7 phases . of .literature, bulrk hi 4
passion is the.. Cbarles:.Latith 'i.'period and
4,11 Lamb's friends. , Ifeloiditliem as if they
Nr ere living men ; and Lamb would have
loved him if he could have known him. He
sr eaks rapidly, 'and rattler 7"indistinetly,3.and
3r hen you meet him and say ' good day,' an 4
3ou suppose he answers with something aboulthe weather, ten to one he's asking -you wha
3'oft think of Hazlitt's essays on' Shakespeare?
or Leigh Hunt's Italian Poets, or Lamb's
roast pig,. or Barry . Cornwall's, songs. He
couldn't get by a book-stall' without stopping
for half an hour at any rate. He knows
just when all, thB* new books in town are
to be' published, and when each book-
seller is to, get his invoice, of old English books',
lie has no particular address, but if you leave
your card for him at any bookstore in Boston,
he's sure to get it within two days; and in the
summer-time you're apt to meet him on these
excursions., Of course, he writes about books,
and very tastefully ,and modestly; there's
hardly any of the brand-new immortal English
poets, who die off so rapidly, but has had, a
good word from him; but ,his heart is
with the .older fellows ; .from Chaucer
down; and, after the Charles Lamb
epoch, I don't know whether he loves better
the Elizabethan age or that of Queen Anue.
Think of him making me stop the other day
at a bookstall, and read through an essay out
of the Spectator 1 I did it all for love of him,
though money couldn't have persuaded me
that I had time ; and I'm always telling him
lies, and pretending to be as well acquainted
as he is with authors]: hardlyknow by name
he •seems so fondly to' expect it. He's 'really
almost a disembodied spirit as concerns most
mundane interests; his soul is in literature, as
a lover's in his mistress's beauty ; and in the
'next world, where, as the Swedenborgians be-
lieve,-spirits seen-at-a distanceLappear. like the
thing's- they most resemble 'hi ' disposition, as
doves, hawks, goats, lambs, swine, and so on,
Pm sure that I shall see his true and kindly
soul in'the guise of a noble oldFolio, quaintly
lettered across his back in old English text,

Prof. Lowell—we only "htwe he may not
prove to have overrated his hero—sends in the
beginning of a long account of " A Virginian
in New England Thirty-five Years Ago," war-
ranted to afford " glimpses of modes of life
almost as deeply lost in the dark background
of time as those of the Odyssey." There are
barbarous schoolmasters, " faithful blacks,"
and an observer (Mr. Lucian Minor) as un-
affected and quietly sympathetic and genial- as
Crabb Robinson; but, so far, a defect of pithi-
ness. We do get, however, a life-like view of

C2IENIM:M
"During Burr's trial General Jackson was

ni Richmond, staying at the Globe Tavern,
which stood where the --- now doei.,
lie then Attrakted:univetssitnotice by his loud
Mustering, cursing and swearing. The great
.bject ofhis maledictions was General Wil-

kinson, who was shortly expected there as a
mitness from -Louisiana. Him -General J. de-
.iiounced-as a traitor, a coward and a perjured
villain; prefixing to • every epithet the most.
energetic d—d's and G—d d—d's. .Nothing
could equal the vigor and variety of his oathsand imprecations. 'May I be eternally and

G—d d—d,' was one frequent for-
iliula with him, which tradition has preserved.
I know several most respectable men who saw
;Lad heath him_upan_that_o.ccasion,_atni Nitho
declare that be was regarded by everybody as
the very prince of bullies and blackguards. It
's said that When Wilkinson came, J. Was en-
tirely quiet, and very soma., took occa-
ion to quit Richmond; I sit,vect
lie° truth of the insinuation implied in this
fatement, for his courage never could be justly
ailed in question.
"Since he became President, General J. has

lot hesitated on various occasions, and in the
presence of persons whose presence might
have been expected somewhat to restrain his
ebullitious,to vent his feelings in the freestiand
most undignified wanner. His war upon the
Senate, which has resulted in the alinost entire
prostration of that body (seconded as his as-
saults were, by its own most unscrupling fac-
tiousness), is wellknown. . 'Damn them!' said
lie, lately, to a gentleman from Virgimia,speak-

)g of some offensive act of the Senate,—
damn them ! They need not think to fool

with me!' at the same timeclenching his teeth,
and striking with his cane upon the ground.

"He has, on numberless occasions, indeed
almost-whenever it was mentioned in conver-
sation for the last two or three years, damned
the Senate as a pack of scoundrels.
"I forget what distinguished foreigner it

was—a reit& nobleman, 1 think—who said
to the President that an army of his (the noble-
man's) country would soon take Washingtous
if war should occur between the , two nations.

Take ." replied Old Hickory, witha tone
of the deepest scorn. And that was all the re-
ply he deigned. „

"It belongs to history, that when some of
his Secretaries (Messrs. Ingham, Branch and
Berrien) communicated to him their determi-

ation not to let Mrs. Eaton associate with
their families (her reputation being._ rather the

orse for wear), the" hero ' roared like a lion.'
These ware the words of Colonel Richard M.
Johnson, who had undertaken to mediate be-
tween him and the contumacious heads of de-
Artments.

" iMost people yet remember the mingled
urprise and contempt with which General J.'s
irst nomination for the Presidency was re-
(dyed, except in Tennessee and, Pennsylvania.
Trowbridge expatiates on his last hobby, the

( ;rand Traverse Region of-Michigan, of which
lie was the paid laureate some little time back.
Sidney Ilyde, whom we welcome with pleasure,
i/es back to Paris and '52, and narrates a gen-

Veman from America who was caught in the
rumpus of the coup d'etat as be was going out
Ow a bottle of wine, and only escaped by play-
ing American possum three hours in a Bottle-
ard gutter. Mr. Tayloi:4s novel continues,
,id, at the other end of the number, the book-

: otices are good.

"whi!) remonstrated -Witt "firth onlhe iubjec-t,
good enough for tiiiAnioar4m,h! -

hope that when. toy countrymek Bee-Ittie
ture they will 'rove to M. Yvon-how much hal
isI:nista:ken.

• 1,1

—John Carr was arresEed in Third street,f
nearliacebythe agent ofthetreilwAyania
ciety fOftbe'F'revetitinn of Crhqty,itoplimals,!t'ortruellttrid'unnecessarily gieatilik‘qi.horso
attached toa heavily-laden truck. John wasifined ten dollars by Alderman Kerr.

;---4.EtriMXll6.ellEets ofll3e
persons died yesterday: Jacob Simons, aged
28 years,,resiclingat No. 039 NorthThird street!'Prank Freeborn,' aged ,45 'yeais;'' reilding
Front street, above Girard avenue: •Fiancil
Kennedy, aged 45 years, Kesiding 111,-..Nineteentb
street, below Fitzwater.

—Two brbthers, named Henry and Charles
.McGulgan, aged respectively. 11 and 13 years,
weredrowned yesterday morning:at'Otis:street
wharf. One of the 6rothers _got beyond his
depth and the other attempted 16' save him,
but was seized by the other, and both went
down together. The bodies were keel:M:4.o in
the course of the afternoon.

—Edward Craig, a ladresiding in Haverfdra
road, West Philadelphia, disappeared On Satur,
day evening, under circumstance.s".sodiewhat
mysterious, He was employed at a hat store,
near Second and Pine streets, and on Saturday
night left the store for home, and Is supposed
to have taken a Market street car. ',Since then
nothing has been heard of him.

—Three boys, named Henry.."Eruininell,
Daniel Levy and Chas. Bender, were ',before
Alderman Kerr, yesterday afternoon; on the
charge of having been concerned in the rob-
bery of the houses of Isaac Matchberger, No.
MO Randolph street; John Giles„, No-1200
,MarshalLstreet, and .Jacob Renti.c:ble,4.BOuth-
we,st corner of Marshall•and. Master , streets.
They were heldfota further hearing.,

—The United Order of the Saeted 'Temple
'ofLiberty held its annual session irestpAilwaf-
ternoon and' elected the followiag officers:
Grand_.Maiter Wm. H._IL ails.;
Frederick M. Wagner;-G. M., 11.--Hunterson-;
G. T., Walter Morris; G. C.,PeterWisterl G.
H., Edw. W. Cramer; G. C., Emma W.Wood-
ley ; G. Tyler, John Cox; G. G. L., Annie Le-
mark ; Trustees, CnarleS W. Morrison and
George §. Horner,

-:-.lames McGee, 53 years of age residing in
Westminster street, West Philadelphia, was re-
ceived into the Hospital, last evening, With se-
vere injuries, a broken jaw, bruises;upon the
body, and cuts in the face. McGee Was found
in his stable in West Philadelphia, in ari insen-
sible condition, and the story told at. the Hos-
pital was that he had a quarrel with acolored
man, who beat. him in the manner indicated,
and laid him under the horses' feet to be
trampled to death.

—At the Philadelphia Navy Yard about two
hundred workmen have been. added _to the
force this week. The addition consists of
joiners, blacksmiths, plumbers, riggers and
laboters. _Orders have been received to fit out,

the sloop-Zit war Brooklyn with despateh, and
as the repairs to the vessel-are in an :advanced
state she can- be got ready for sea in a -few
weeks. It is_ believed that _other_Accessions
will be made to the mechanical force 'of the
yard :before loin!, and that the Iroquois and
other _naval vessels will be put in a ,condition
.for service. - -

—An inquest svasiteldby, Deputy .Coroner
John C. Sees in the case of Mary E. Pender-
grast. aged about three years, who died yester-
day from a wouniticceived on Thursday last.
It appeared from the testimony that a playmate
of the deceased, a feeble-minded boy, named
Balbach-, found a revolver belonging to , Mr.
Pendergrast onthe.manteLof_that_gentlemara7s
bedroom. lie picked it up, and while handlihg
it one chamber of the revolver was discharged,
the ball passing through the collar-bone----and
right lung of deceased, and lodging beneath the
skip of the back, whence it was extracted. The-verdict of the jury was death from .accidental
shooting.

—A very large meeting of Germans was
held last evening at Ladner's Military Hall.
Third street, below Green, for the purpose of
raising funds for the families of soldiers who
may fall in defence of Prussia. The meeting
was organized by the selection of the follow-
ing-named gentlemen as officers:—President—
Dr. E. Morwitz ; Vice President—F. W.
Thomas ; Secretaries—R. Friedlander, Julius
Hein and Theodore Kell. Addresses were
then delivered by Dr. Kellner, Jean Louis,
Prof. J. Hoflinan and others. A committee
of twenty-five citizens were appointed to col-
lect funds for the purpose of carrying out the
object desired. Resolutions of sympathy fur
Prussia were adopted, after which the meeting
adjourned to meet at the call of the officers.

LMessrs. Thonias & Sons sold at the Ex-
change, yesterday, the following stocks and
real estate : $5OO bond Union League, 91 per
cent.; 500 shares 'Maple Shade Oil Co., 25c.;
;00 shares Caldwell Oil Co., 11c.; 500 shares
McClintockville Oil Co., 00c.; 1,000 shares
Dalzell Oil 3c.: 50 shares Central Trans-
portation Co.,'52 ; 11 shares .Central Trans-
portation, $52; 10 shares Central Transporta-
tion,ssl ; 12 shares Kensington National
Bank. $125; 000 shares Union Lumbering

36 ; 2 shares Mercantile Library, $5 50;
iJSCo.,;bares Northern Liberties Gas Co. $26 50;
lot 4 acres Wissahickon avenue, northwest of
Carpenter street, Twenty-first Ward, $2,000;
three-story brick dwelling, No. 535
Washington avenue, $2,500 ; three-story brick
dwelling, No. 220 Marriott street, 11 feet 5
inches front, $1,550; lot Walnut street, east of
Fifty-third street, 20 feet front, $500; lot Wei-
kel street, 18 feet front;$100; lot Brown.street,
18 feet fronts $100; three-story .brick dwelling,
328 South Twenty-fourth street, -subject to a
ground rent of $52,a year,. $l,OOO ; •brick dwel-
ling, No, 1300,Baitthrldge street, 17Afeet front,'
$1.775 ; brick buildings, No. 1425 Bainbridge
street, subject to a redeemable ground rent of
$4O, $2,050 ; brick dwellings, .No. 1217 Fitz-
wateratreet, lq feet 'front, $1,050; ground
rent of $4B a year,lsoBs ; frame dwelling, - 50
Hurst street,"subject to a ground rent of $l2,
$9OO.

FOR SALE.

TO-ICENT.

iwr ITEMS. '

—Architects are invited to send in, on or be-
fore November 15t,•1.670, designs for aMuseumof Fine Arts, to be bidlt in Boston. Six prizes,
r•l' two hundred dollars each, will be awarded

o the designs adjudged to be the best.
L-Clarence Cook writes froM Paris concern-.

ing the picture bought by A. T. Stewart :
Here, in Paris, where artists do not disgrace

thereselve with impunity by such performances,
I cau assure you that Yvon has fallen into such
disrepute on account of this picture, that his
jivpils hare aft Irft his studio, refusing
to receive- instruction from such a Juaster.
So 'high has this good, healthy feeling
run that a few days ago a paper was
handedroundfor signatures 4mong the stu-
dents in the Peatik-Arts, that n Yvon's ap-
pearance they would all rise and leave the
zoom. It was nOt done, but it showed the
right spirit even to think of doing it. The
engraving in Le Monde Illit.qr6 is, I may say
in passing,,a very good report of the picture ;
icilotliing extenuates nor sets-down-aught-in
malice. And a pretty bodge-podge it is, tolie
sure. Ido not know if Yvon really said it,
but lie L 5 !elicited to have said to some one

Advice to Flpilterinen. ,

We all know (says a Charleston paper, while
it is quite certain nota, quarter: of us knoW
anything about it), how much superior is
fish prepared for the pan as soon as it is caught,
compared with one that has been allowed to
die. Few, however, are aware of the cause Of
the difference.

The reason is this: The fish transferred t 0
the pan from . the water is killed before it is
cooked; while the one that dies. is diseased,
and his body is not in proper condition to eat
when brought to market. The difference be;

4weenthem is exactly that between an animal
killed by the butcher and one that dies 'of fe-
ver; for the supply of oxygen, that the fish re-•
ceives when taken out of his native 'element is
so great as to induce a fever; of which- he per-

,

• "Tbe;siiperioritY of the %Ira Rolland Is' so .
remarked by all who eat them','and thereason •
is that as soon as they. are ' diffglit the-Dtitch
fishermen stick an awl in their' heads, and they
are not brought to tnarket,with flabby fevered
ilesbras in Enkrand.dnd iwthis country.

Not only is the flavor of the fish thus killedfar'superior to thoie that 'die of fever, but the
effect upon the humptn,systern; is not injurious.
Ilow common it is to hear therethark that fish
make people feverish..-,•Scf they do, as wouldAliellesh_oftyntiisnalitliatties_oflever.

We trust that some pf ourfishermen _ will see:
.this article., andprofit -by if. Let thelish they
take be each killed with an awl driVen into the

• 4'lX4,4:PgjR4-1;-..4.34Y*JAG,-T_PPV-1,g4T;T-rx.p:p.Npol.ky;::4p,;i;,iy.:,..2.0f...079.
'Chain '—lrWillliertake reeetind ;

-and it will be= found-41'4 -We' tiaior of, their.
killeCffih be` so': far superior to that of
liosb" 'Which die of fever, that th 6 will be,

.i)refeience; and'., that ;after a while
people viii b4y,ne thpe that have
been Mlle(); -;1

-.• -SPECJ.AL 'NOTICES.,
•

ANOTICE,THE DELAWARE Ntilath RARITAN °ANAL' COMPANY, AND TIM
CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND .TRANSL
POBTATION COMPANY. , • • , •

On and after August Ist, 1670, the Stockholders of Hui
above Companies of July 15, 1870; •Are entitled to
dead (alive:Per Cent, payableat No. 111 Liberty strew',
Now York, or No. 206 South Delaware avenue .

Phis. 211-31A 1111 • STOOKTON, Treasurer.
• Tylux•rori. 4.1 , duly 18, 1870.- . JY./6-12t

PIIILA.DELPHI# AND READING
We)" RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFiCE '227 'SOUTH.
V MIRTH STREET: • • • •

• • , • • • PIIITAITLPI4TA July 15, Islo
All oldigations et this Companygiven for premium on

'gold in Settlement for bends or cdupone duo 'April Ist,
.1870.'0r those green for the settlement of matured cou-
pons issued by the East Pennsylvania Railroad Oom.-
pany, will be paid on presentation. at any' time Oa -or
after the 20th of August next. • • •

• ` 13:-BRADFORD,
jyls taulg Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE RESOLUTE
COMPANY, . • •

• . Put LADELPIIIA uly 8,DM.
Natice• is hereby': given that an instalment of TEN

CENTS per Share, on each and every Share of the Capi-
tal Stock of. the Resolute Mining Companyhas been

Jcalled in, payable oh orbefore the 22d day of July 1870.
at the office of the

,. Treasurer, No. 321 Walnut street
Philadelphia.

By order of the Directors, • . • •
,jyllto23g , • B.A. HOOPES, Treasurer.

lUe THE PENNSYLVANIA MINING
COMPANY OF MILHIGANL—Notice is hereby

given that all persons holding tire Bonds of the Penney -

vanin Mining Company of Michigan. secured by a cer-
tain Deed ofVrnst-,;execttted:bysaid Company on the
12th day of December, 1866,mill:recorded in the Office of
the Register of Deeds orthecounty ofKeweenaw, State
of Michigan, on the Bth day of JanuarY, 1867, to Charles
W. Trotter-anti-Samuel Hoffman, aro required, by a de-
cree of the.- Circuit:Court of said county. sitting in
Chancery ina cause :pending In haldCourt, wherein
Charles W. Trotter and 'William. F. Weaver 'are Wm-
.plainants. and theyDelasiafellllning I)(lmpany.iof Michi-
gan, tlis •Penusylvehip, Mining. company cif Michigan,
Samuel Hoffman, Joseph„,Whartion, Edward Trotter,
George Trotter, Jacob P..Jonestijoseph L. hloss, George
It. Oat, Moroi(' Freud and:DMUS Fraud' sire dofentlantd;
to deposit such Bonds with-the Register of said Court,
on or before the sth day of-August,next, to the end and

_purpose that all such Bonds may bo paid in full, or in a
pruportion of the amount thereof, from the proceeds of
ri sale directed to be made of all the mortgaged premises
by said decree • H. M. NEWCOMBE,

' Special Commissioner.
Dated Esot,g -Mugu,'„1lino22, Inn • iy6lBt§
•-- •

•riENSURANCE • • COMPANY OF
U NORTH AMERICA. NO. 232 WALNUT ST.

• PIIIVADELP/ITA, July 11,1810.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a semi-

nuptial Dividend ofTEN PER CENT., payable to the
stockholders, or their legal represeatativos,on demand,
free oral!. taxes.- , • - - .

AIAT
jyllloq Secretary.

fr: FOE SALE—THE SPLENDID RESI-Eadenc6. situate No. t/19 North Seventh street, below
Spring Garden ; the finest square on Seventh street ; the
house is built in the best and most substantial manner; 3-
story front and back ; containing 12 moms and attic;
slate root on frout.building; tin roof on back ; excellent
dry cellar, with new furnace ; two kitchens, with range
in each ; also, circulating boiler and soapstone sink ;
fitted up throughout for the owner's special cbuve-
uiyme. D. /14.,FOX .' SON.....,.

. _...._- ... _ _..jyl6.s w-51.5 - 4-540 North ,Fllth street.
0-14 FOR SALE-7STEAM-AND WAT-RE
111:11 flouring mill. lot and dwelling, all in complete

order, for 41+10,000; Locution-good; • - , -- -- -
h-13 w 2t,. E. lIUNN. Jr., 709 Walnut-air cot.

tr-1- FOR SALE A FINE DWELLING,
ai. No. 400 Eolith-Ninth street. _

A Fine Dwelling N0.1721 Vine Street.Desirable Dwelling No, 117 NewIstria.
Three Desirable Dwellings Nos. 2126, 2126 and .21.:4)

Walden street.
A lianntieme Nealirenee,-Germantown.
Fine Dwelling and Orpunds,Weilt Philadelphia,
Apply to= COPPtle

433 NV tilnut Btrect
•

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE—AMI handsome country seat,- contain ing:ovcrtwe acres
land.-Iminted stone_ residence, with every city-con.

enience .; stone stable and catriage-house, and grounds
in with drives, shade and ..choice shrub-
ierv, situate on a, turnpike road, within five minutes'

ilk irons station on: Gormantown Railroad. J.
11. GUICHEY h SONS, 733 Walnut street.

fal GE,R MANTO W N—FOR SALE
Bak —two • -riew pointed stone cottages, with
11N,ry city convenience and well built. -situate
within five 'ninnies' walk from Church Lane Station,
on the Germantown Railroad ; 85400 each: J. GUM-ME Y S SONS, N0.7i3 Walnut street. •

-Mr—FORSAT.E:=-PES is bTREET-(1809)_:_-
modern Residence, four-story brick, three-story

back buildings, two bath-rooms, water closets, and all
other conveniences. Lot-rung through to Roarsley
street. Terms tosuit. FRED. SYLVErEIt, 203 South
Fourth.

,T
til

CFOR SALE Olt RENT—THE HAND,
ome than story brick—Residence with three-story

double Leek buildings ;-situate, No. 2122 Vine street;"
has every niodely convenience and improvement-Im._
hieditite pessession given. (TUMMY di BUN%733 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—THE 3-STORY BRICK
residencewith 3-story double back buildings and

every convonl'ence. No. 813 Lombard street. J. lit
GUAIItIEY 3; SONS No. 733 Walnut street.

IN FOR SALE—FOUR-STORY BRICK
Mk Dwelling, with three-story double back buildings,
situate on Pine street, east of Eighteenth ; has every
modern convenience and improvement. Lot 18 feet front
by 135feet deep. J. 31. GUM.IIIEY 8c SONS, 733 Walnut
street. .

FORSALE—THEDESIRABLEJThree-story Dwelling, with three-story back build-
ings, No. 2225 Spruce street: With all modern improve-
ments. Immediate possession. Terms easy. Alen otherproperties on West Spruce street. Apply to COPP UCHst JOEDAN, 433Walnut street.
WA FOR SALE—GREEN STREET—-
MEL Tbehandsome residence, marble, first story: 20
test front, with side yard, and lot 197 feet deep through
to Bratal ywinestreet, No. 1511.

No. 1021 CLINTON STREET—Threo-etory dwelling,with three-story double back buildings. Lot 20x115 feet
to a street.• . •

CHESTNUT STREET—Handsome four-story resi-
dence, with large three-story back buildings. Lot 25
feet front by 2;35 feet deep, to Sansom street. Situate
west of Eighteenth Street.

WEST LOGAN SQUARE.—FOR SALE—The
bandsomefonr-story brown stone residence 2t feet front,
and having three-story double back buildings; situate246 West Logan Square. In perfect order.

• J..,51; QUMMNY & SQNS. 133 Walnut street.
NI!? NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,nu NOS: 2006 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET_;
ALSO, NO 2116 WALNUT. STREET, FOR
MLR, FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOST
FUPERIOII MANNER, AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONKENIENCE. E. B. WARREN, 2013SPRUCE STREET. APPLY 'BETWEEN 2 AND 4O'CLOCK P. AI. mh26tf

11FA BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
Ma have for sale, on easy terms, fifteen minutes, from
-the city,-on tho Germantown Railroad. an Elegant Resi-
dence, beautifullyand completely fitted out with allmodern conveniences.It has been occupied'for two yearsas a boarding-house
end lice a good winter and Summer patronage, J. DI:
GUMMY & BONS. 733 Walnut street

VITHART PROPERTY.—FOR SALE—Av valuable Wharf Property, having Pior 70 foot
wide, with Docks 30 foot wide on each side, situate on
Schltylkil I , nearPenna. CentralRailroad bridge. J. X.
GUMBLEY, & SONS, 733 Walnut street. , ,

WEST .PIHL ELPH R,
y 'desirable BlandingLoffor sale—Forty-first street

below Pine. ,60 by 160 feet. Only unimproved lot in the
block. J. X. GUALDLEY & Sons, T33 Walnut street.

AVEST SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE
—the Desirable Lot of Ground No. 2102 Spruce

nireet. 22 feet front by 130 feet to a street. J. M
GUNAMY & SONS. 733 Walnut street.

eft TO LET..
The New Five-Story Store,

No. i 8 South SixtriStreet,and No. 9 'Dem.
tur Street. •

Will rent tho wholeor separate floors, with or without
SteemPower. THEODORE MEGARGEE,

ap2l-tf§ N0.20 South sixth Street,

FUR RENT—LARGE DOUBLE
Mea. StorePropertv, eonthweet oor. Market and Sixth

ktteete. J. M. GUMBIL'Y d. SONS, /33 Walnut et.
fffif, TO RENT—ROOMS OF'ALL SIZES,
MEL well lighted,huitftble for liglitreanufacturinghusi•
nese, in building No. 712 Chestnut street. J., M. Gan-
MEY k BONS 733 Walnut street.

' FOILRENT—HANDSOME COUN-
Ka try place, with several acres ofland, on Old York
road, liVl3 minutes' walk from Oak .Lane station, on the
North Pennsylvania Railroad. . , ,

FURNISHED COUNTRY SE&T, within two rain.
rites' walk from Haverford station, on the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad. J. M, GUMMEY & BONS, 733 Wal•
nut street:. .

IR TO LET—SECOND-STORY FRONT
Room 824 °holdout atroot, abont, 20 x 28 feot4

• tinitablo for an office or, light hi:minima.
ti-r 0 ' - - . • 'FARR & BROTHER"

.1103 FOR RENT—THE VERY DESIRA-
BLE four-story,briek Store, situate No. Millar-

het street, J. M. GUMMEY SONS, N0.7.33 Waluttt
street. . .

"i"IREESE& MGOOLLUMFBIIIAL ESTATII
.; ; AGENTS.

L,Oftlee,Taoktson street, oppoefte Manolon street, OW
•jidand.,N. J. Heal Estate bought and Bold. Persons
deolrous ofreti vs eattelgelsdnring the galleonwill apply
ax,addx:o4 above.

EViiiiii3ittally refer to Olow.A.Bublega./burr Emu%
Janis Elellvaiu, Augusto Morino John Davie and

feB-t0

1100-ICE.-=`22 -OASES 'STRICTLYPRIME
Chtqleaton Eke landing nnd- fornale by EDW. a.

PWLEY t 1331$0utb Front ntroel.

jell}.lyrp

AMUSEMEN•IIg:'
OPERgg lIPREZ - BENZEMIPS-.:

Bovolattl Strpet..balow hrgb. 3.
THE, INFtei.lo;,( PorkF'PHO

nuts Ev,E4ul4}, r .1

MOTELS'.

inviNer I3OUE, i
FA FIRST-UL_ 00'±FIL. AIIROPEAN.A PLAN:.. Locatiop tineuriAg4ed, being near HMIbaurtre, AVAllack's 1110stro; and A. IT RowarVg no

(uptown 'store.
BROADWAY.; AND TWELFTH BT, NAW XO/154

G. P. IGIARLOW, Proprietor,
ie4 a w...4m§ • • • ;

-SINETSIS CARDS
H. P. aic EL TAYLOR,

V..ertamery andToilet Soaps,
01 and 643 North Ninth eared.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.;
CABINET MAKER,r

NO. 418 WALNUT, STREET.
Mannfaiatureta offine fnruituFe and of modlum pea••0, une tnruttur°fluffof U,w.

urnlttire soperior knalitv.0001)8ON HAND AND MADE iiCounters Deek-work, Ac., for Banks, Cares. and
Stores, made to Order. JOSEPH.WALTON',JOS, W. LIPPINCOTT,

JOSEPH L. SOOTT.

JAMES L. WILSON,
HOUSE.PAINTER,

618 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Iteehlenoo--522 South Muth streot. ar3o ly 414

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
OARPENTIM AND BUILDER,

NO, MtSANSONI STREET,

"Ll B. WIGHT,
ArroPPE.Ir-A—TiriA

MU=

trornmisaiclieror entufFliiiniii 1
,' 96 Naditlon street, No. II; Ohiciklici;iiiinOlC.
NJOVl' 0 'BAIL DUCK. 'Or. EVERY

width, from 22 inches twit IndieswideLailnumbere
Tent and Awning Duet, Paper-maker 's Welting, Bail
Twine, Ae. , • .101114,WE17211121A72,

fats Fn. 103 Church street city store.

DEr4T/ST*V
ninvr.y, rgAme,,, ACTTVE;PCJRA-

.

streeLbelow.7377 'Third, inserts the handscanestaraeth in thocitY
at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired;
Exchanged, orRemodelled tosuit. Gas and Ether.; Ng
pain in extracting. °file°hours. Bto mit2.o-san,tuami

{.11PAL DENTATAINA. ElUriCiiloll
article for cleanitigtheTuethdestraying tinimalcale

w ic infest them, eying tone to thegumsandr tsarina
e teefing. of.fragrance.-and• perfect cleanliness. fa the
month. It may be used daily,. and .wl.ll be found 14
strengthen weak and bleeding gums; while the arcane
and detersiveness will recommend it to every One. Be.
ing composed with the assistance of the 'Dentist, Phyeb
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered. ga
reliablesubstitute fdr the uncertain waeheS formerly ip
vogue. ' • -

Eminent Dentists, acquainted'with the constituent."
of the Dentallina. advocate its use; It• contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained employment/ Made only by

hlJAEB T. SKIN t ApothecarY-3
Byroad and pruce streets.
•all, and
D. L. Steakhouse,
Robert O.Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas.Bh.tvers,
B._M. McCol in,
S.C. Bunting,
Chas. IL Eberle
Jamelal. Marks%E. Bringhurst & On.,
Dyott & Co.,
B. C.Blair'eßons.
wyeth & Bro. •

For said by Dnigglida gen
Frod. Browne,
Haggard & Co.,
C. B. Jimmy,
leaao II: Kay, •
.0. EL Needlea,
T.T. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James.l.,..Bbibbszol
Hnghea & Combo,
Henry•A. Bower.

MUSICAL.
QIG. P. BONDIRELLA, TEACILEB, OP

Strigin4,----Privt.telodurna and classes. -Basilian°.
&08 B. Thartbenth stroat • nnSlP•tif

INSTRUCTIONS.
-PHILADELPHIA -II ZU-HAT a

School and Livery. Stable, No qW DI.S.UKET
sir et,--dill-.-remain —4spen all Simmer.. Mandan- no

1 'rence Carriages,. Horses and Vehicles and Saddle
Il erses to hire.

IlorFea trained for the Saddle, Horses taken to Livery
Storage for Wagotts and Sleighs.

SETH CRAIGE, Pro

MORTGAGES.

5R.,000„—51.3,00 1I$1.0.-,00-0, loan on mortgage. J. 11. MORRIS,
J)l4 6t* 293 N. Tenth rstre,t.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

fa PUBLIC BALE.—JAMES A. FRE
mta ITIRD "Auctitumer, Un Wedne.etlay, -July
27. IS7O.- at-12' o'clock neon, will be sold public sale,
at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following -clehcrilail
real-estats-r-viz-.—..---lhailding -Lots; -Nortlr—Penn-
near the extension of Fairmount Park and Ridge ave-
nue 'Passenger Railway. Lots. Twenty-seventh street,
south of Fletcher street: All that certain lot of groom!.
marked In the Plan of North Penn Village Lot No. 133.
situate on the east hide of 1 WelitY-NOWCIAII street, at the

ictence of 73 feet 101-' inches south of Fletcher street-1n
the Twenty-eighth Ward of the city :.containirig in front
on Twenty-seventh street 18 feet 93i; niches, mid extend-
ing in depth 110feet.

Wirt:tear of incumbrance.
Title perfect.
Allthat certain Mt of grntind, marked on the Plan of

North Penn Village Lot NO. 497, situate ou the west side
of Twenty•seventh street, at the distance of 93 feet 9
-inches north of Dauphin street. In the Twenty-eighth
Ward of the city ; containing In front on Twenty-seventh
street 18 feet 9 inches. and extending In depth 112 feet 9
inches.

Mrelear of incumbrance.
Title perfect.

Lots, Fletcher street, west of Twenty.slx.th street
All that certain lot of ground, marked in the Plan of
North Penn Tillage Lot No. 243, situate on the north
side of Fletcher street, at the distance of 164 feet west of
Twenty-sixth street, in the Twenty-eighth Ward of theray ; centuining in front on Fletcher street 18 feet, and

x tending In depth 120 feet.
Title perfect.
Ali that certain lot of ground marked in the Pisti of

North Penn VillageLot No. 241, situate on the north
side of Fletcher street, at the distance of 146 feet east of
Twenty-seventh street,in the Twenty•eighthWard of th'e
city; containing in front on Fletc'ter street 18 feet, and
extending in depth 120 feet..

4.--..rClear of incumbrance.
Title perfect.

' Lots, twenty-fifth- street, north of Fletcher street
All thancertain lot of ground, marked in the Plan of
North:Penn Village Lot No. 1T3,. situate on the west
side of Twenty•litth street, at the distance of 36 feet 1134
inches north of Fletcher street, In the Twenty-eighth
Ward ,of the'city •• containing in front on Fletcher
street 18 feet Oft inches, and extending in depth 110 feet
9,:dnch.

• KW -Clear of incumbrance.,
Title perfect. •
Alljbat certain lot of ground, marked in the Plan of

North Penn VillageLot N0.445, situate on the oast Aide
.of Twenty-I(th strect,at the distance of.92 feet 3% inches
nouth of Dauphin street, In the Twenty-eighth Ward of
the city ; containing in front on. Twenty-fifth street
lw feet bh inches, and • extending in depth DO feet
inebeff.

Title perfect.
Leta, D, ituphin street; west of ,Twenty-fourth street :

All that certain lot ofground, 'arked in the Plan of
North PennLot No.6t 4tl situate on the north side of
Piiiiphin-street, at the distanceof 142 foot 5 inches wentor Twenty-fourth street, in the 'Twenty-eighth Ward
of,the city ; containing in front on Dauphin
Btr,et .18feet. and extending in depth 112feet 6 inches. I

MirClearof incumbrau GO. •

'lllll . llla cortnitt lot of 'ground; marked in the Plan of
North Penn Village Lot No. 404, -situate - on- -the north

rink, ofDauphin street, at the distance of 110 feet we4t
-from Twenty-ninth street, In the Twenty-eighth Ward
iif the city ; containing in front on'Dauphin street 18 feet,
and extending In depth 112 foot 9 inohes. '

Title perfect. •
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

'406 21 titore.422 Walnut street.,

1';031.1C SATE.-JAMES A. FREE-
,man, Atietioneer.---13ttilding site, Bethlehem Yarn•

elite, 1 mile from Wednesday,on, 'North 'Pennsyl-
vania Balirciad. On ,

July 27th, .1870, 'at 12
o'clock, noon, be soldnt public sale, at; the

Exchange, the following described real ostato :
All tliot certain Disco ofland situate in the township of

wynedd, bounded and described as follews, viz.: Be-
ginning eta corner in the middle of a public rand lead•

from the Spring House and Milltown Turnpike Road
o the Horsham Mond. being a corner of this and laddbold by the School Directors of Gwynedd'Township •, •

I hence partly by said land and partly of land of. Joseph
81: E :Ambler, passing a stone, a corner of,the said AM• "
I•ler's land, S. 40 deg. 45 min. e.3s,2.percholi to a.corner-
lone; thence again by the said Atubler's land N. 41 del/30 min. E. 23.1 porches to a corner-stone of land former y

ofAieortte lianehnwor ; thence by the latter N. 47 deg.
30 rely. W. 34.85 percho3 to a cornerin the middle of the
aforesaid public road.: thence along tho middle of the
Dahl road and by outer land of Daniel Foulke, S. 41 deg.
se min. AV: perches to the place 'of beginning. CAni-
te ining 4 acres and:93 perches of /anti.

Mir' Theaboveds a desirable building Site, the situationhigh.tonvinaMing a Dieu , or the connira/or tniids
(Z>olllld .WitAilt one mile of Penllyn. Station on the
North Pintispivanta Railroad', and 5 miles front Chest-
nut Hill. Surroundingproperly is bringing front .9200

8300 per acre. . • . • • I
WD to be paid at time of sale. •

$B5O May,remain if desired. •
• • ' JAMES A.-FREEMAN,' A uctioneor; '

. „

..:076 21 •• • • • . bterot.422 Waintit street. i
OA, ORTHAVS''COURT SA.T.Ig,!LzzESTA.T..S

'• of • • Isaiah 'IP 'Butler; deceasOd:4-Sanies •A.
Freeman, Auctioneer.-6--T wo-story BrickDwelling,Ninth
`street, aboye Watkh4 ',treaty FiPitoNY4G4% 1:40,qrauthor.it y.of the Or phans,oourtfor the citif,dadbountyOfPhila
dolphin, on Wednegdtty,'July27ylB7o,'at 12' o'cloek
w111,be sold at public snloott thePhtladelphivExohartg

,

lillthe fellowlng described,real, pstaterlate theproperty f
Ishiat Bizarr, deceased.All that :Certain lot ofground,with the two-story brick d*ollingWOO thereon
erected, situate on the-west/side of ,Ninth street, at the
distance of 10 feat northward.frpmWatkin street, in the
First Ward ofthe city, ,contqulng :In, front on -Ninth
street Iti'foot, and extending In depth westward 70 foot,

_fmnjeet ealground rent. per annuni, .14
8100 to be paid-at tfair-Of Sale!
By the Court, JOSEPH MEGAILY, Clerk0. 0.GEORGE S.BUTLER," Administrator. " `.•

JArdEtf, A, FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
jy7 14 21 , Store, 422Walnut street.

tEAEsTA.TMALri.--
-3my,p :A18:60:44 4 :Est
male,_ Anti ionne,Mdtlil'itwat, D.011164 Xdfiiihiand Theniptiah 'streets: opposite Union lletiot.-0Wednesday, Jelly 27, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, willsold at public sale, at• the •Philadelphia Exchange, th'

following described real estate : All that certain lot
ground with improvements Maroon erected, situate oens norther' Steffy aide of North* Street,- and northwes
wardly side of Thompeon street, in the Moot, .enth Ward
of the city, containing in front ou • Norris street 16 feet
inches, and extending In depth on the southeastwardly
line along the tioullteatildrardly stdo_of-Thompapnatreo
109 feetidli lticlitia titatinidrite,Tl- Plei,didttbtrestwardlylion loareet inebeitlO tt' Mir-filet:"whle'l alley eaten,
logfitina Thoilipsort strPet, Alootostreet;

The improvements tons.? .0 of a large three-storp 'brick
hotel and dwelling, with three•stor9 twirl; back building
Has ad the innilern.convenienCe3.gaS. bath, ranee, hot andraid water. Oriole window at second story, fronting o
Thompson street. Dis a gond business stand. bein

o,plumi le thoDinion Passenger #ailtoap Depot.
.1! it fa ii6Wyelitedya good tenttot for, IlltPit'erantit'62.000 Indy remittn °dmortgoge If desired: 4 k "'.:• ,

te WO to be paidat time of sale.
JAMES A. prEEMAN, AuctiOneer,

jy7 1421 . , ,•1 Store 422 Walnut street,

A DMINISTRATORS' PERE MPTOR
Mo.—Estate of L. Q. C. Wishart, docenood.

James A. Freeman. Auctioneer.—Schoonors Hattf
Pll4O, Vralr, L. Q. C. IV Milne.. On Wednesday, July
1870. et• 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at pUtale WO, wit

• ent Ttlen e,et Philildelplifill-ExclOugrec the follOWitii.2.described v ere,ellirotierty t kW' eirtuto.ofL.Q. C.lVitheir
deceased : Na. 1,.--;Tho oue-sixteenth„xteentlt, Share in th
ectoonerli tt Page; built:at Bridgeton , Now Jerseyma. I 'ink, 2 mains-, length' 115.1fent; breadth Mtifee
!lentil 9.1 feet. Total tonnage 227.31 tons.

No. 2.—The '3m-eight share in the schooner Vral:
built at Bridgeton, New Jersey. 1856. 1 duck, 2 mastlength 110.3 feet, breadth 20,4 feet, iteptlf 8.8 feet. Tot.
tonnage 21.1.09 tons. ' . _

-,!tiejik—The one.eightli sharelin the ecihooner L. Q. C.
Wlehart, Lunt et 'Greenwich, New JorteyVlS97.:
3 maste. tenet!! 115.2 feet, breamlti] 39.5 fret, depth 9.1 feet.
men euriikg 238:5,5 tone. , -

*1 The above Vessels (ire n11114.11 hnitt. are profitably
enraged in trade, and are worthy the attention of Person'
seeking inrestm,n(.. .

WO" $lOO to he paid at time of sale. Sale absolute.
By order of Administrators.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
#l6llliM~ ..ord:No,422 Walnut strtiOt:

SALE. Kfls A.
Ilait Freeman. Auctioneer.--Three-story Brick Dwell-
ing, Es. 2501 Pine street. On- Wednesday, July27, 13111,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will Inesold at public, sale, withoutreserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, toe fullowtog
frclorlbo ; real pstate: All that certain thrmstoty bir(ck

neIsinage or tenement aud lot or piece of gr6tind.tiltuato
on the south side of Ititwstreet at the distance of 32
fast westward from the West,aide of T.went y.fifth street.in the Seventh Ward of the city ; containing in front on
Pine strt et 16 feet and extending in length or depth

Fab ect top. ground rant of643 per aunuM.our, elOO to be_paid at time cf sale. Salo absolute.
• . AlFitEEMAN,litucjipaeet,41621 Store 422Valnut street •

ffit ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
lgia of William dulthouse, deceased.—James A. Free-

-1118111, Auctioneer. Under authority of the Orphans'
goeyt for thecity emii;,9itiunly....Ql_lllllooolll.7,n

-WoduesallY.' July' at 12 o clock, -.noon.
will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described real estate, late tho
property of William Salthcw.xt, deceased : No . 1. Frame

No. 34.21 Market street, tot 25x100 feet. All
that cortninlot-ofgrotiudstith the tWo-story„frame Ines-

• image- thereon erectedreitnated-otr the -ntirth:.eidel-cif
Market street, at the dtetance Of 175 feet eastward of
Thirty sixth etreet,ln -the -Twenty-fourth ward or.eb,,
city.. Containing front on Market •atroet- 25 tot,
and extending in depth northwardly 100 feet. Mir Clear
of incumbrunce.

No.2.—Three-atory brick more and dwelling, No. 3147
Ludlow street. All that certain lot of ground with the
tbreelitory brick meamutge, with frame kitchen at-
tached,. thereon erected, eituate on the north aide of
Ludlow atreet (formerly Oak' litr4,et); at the 'distance of
%Greet tootnard from Thirty-sixth *treat , in the Tarenty •

iowenth :Nord, of the city. ; fropt on
Ludlow etrect 17 feet incei, and extending In depth
northwardly of that width 100 feet. Clear of 'MUM-
tordliCO.

By the Court.
JOS IsPII 31EGART. Clerk O.C.
BAltAll ANN SALTILQUVI:i Attutiniatrstrlx.enx) to be -paid on ettrit ut time of 15Ote, -

JAkiEB A. FREEMAN. Auettozieer,
btrut,-422,:titnlout otre.l4jy7 14 21

/FM 01:1'11ANS' (..70ti1:T SALE—ESTATE
of Thomas IIurray deceased.—Jamey A. 1'reeman „

Auctioneer.--1-Story Brick Store and Dwelling, No.
1541 Lombard street. Under authority of the Orphans'
Court for the City and County Pt. Ph itult•l rtttia on Wad-
ifia'.4lny Jfilr27. 1670. at •12 o'clock. netir,:will :be mold,at
publicgale., at the phliadelphia'Rxeininge.'the following
described rest estate, late-.the property of Thomas
Illos-rair,sfrts•ased:- -Ali that-Ortartt-fot--of-gruimii--with
the 4 story brick inessuage. thereon erected, situate on
thenorthside -of.-Lumbard Street, nt the distaum-uf3sS
feet eastward tram Nineteenth street, in • the Sesentlt
Ward ofthe city. containing in front on Lombard street.
17feet, end exiendfn in depth of that width 19 feet tg,
feat 441 de E[reIt Ara withtheprivilege, t iereof.
[4.or Subject to

- 681 ground rent Der annum;
Pa " e 100 to be paid at time ofsale.

-Byrthe Court:- ----JOSE3.II-31EGARY, Clerk-OX.
.31,1A121f MURRAY, Admi LIistratrix.JAMESA. FR FrnA N . A irctkoleaer.

tithre 122 Walnut street.

ORPHANS' COURT...SALE—ESTATE
of Coll !US Rig ''deceasedThomas Sons, Auc-

111oderii Three-story Brick lte4lence. D>o
liOnso;Stable, and largo I,)t W- :' wrier or Emerald
and York streets. Nile teenth Ward , within t taynares
O_f____lnitatklnhia_entLirankfOril Passenger_ll4ol a ay.
Pursuant to an alias order of the Orphans' Court for tto
City and Counti of Philadelphia,will be bold at -

sale. on Tuesday. 2601, 1870. nt 12 o'clock. noon. at
the Philadelphia--Exchange.,' the follewing dese rites] •
property, late ofC.iiino Itrgg. dec(-acad. ris : All that
let or piece of ground with the Wick dwelling bons••
and brick factory thereon -erected. situ:its at the north-
west curlierof ork...anCEtriertild streets containing
in trout on. York street 126 feet, and extending lu.depth
MO feet 3 Inches to Taylor atreet. Being the 1511111, lot of -

_ground _w_litrii_t_ararlett_D.:_Di 01,4
t4epternberlo,l,44. recorded in Peed Book It. IT.
-Na.-31,y.iige208. &C,, granted stifficonreyed unto joint
Dawson and ltigg, in _fee. „Subject to a yearly
ground rent ofCollins ',slb9. which. by endorsed diced. recorded
in Iced Book B. D. W.., No. 141, page 324 Ac., 1)411 after-
wards extinguished.; and I,y 1111 era CatiVerallCN be-
tween the laid John Dlll4'loll and Collins Bigg, recorded
In Deed Books It. D. W.. No. 142, page:l27, B. D. W.. No.
142, page 88.3, 11. D. No. 16; . page-433. Ac,, and A. D.
it., No. 71, page 410 the whole of said premises
-rested In the said Collins Itieg, in tee.

The improvements ire a modern three-story brick re
sldence, with two-story back building—has parlor.
dining-room and 2 kitchens on first floor—gas. bath.
hot and cold water, 2 cooking-ranges, mash-pare, <tte.
Brick dye-house, part 1. 2 and 2;i-stories high. One-
story frameoffice, sulphur bottioei, two story brick ara-
ble, sheds, At,. 2 boilers, large lot of steam pip., (Ivo
and scouring tub', large lot of wrenching sticks and
yarn poles.

Terms—Halfcash.
By theeount, JOSEPH MEGART. Clerk 0. C,

JOHN !TAW 40N. f
IV 31. DAWSON. Executors.

M. TIIOIII A8 SONS, A actloileers,
jyti 16 23 139and 141 b. Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.=2 Three-Story Brick Dwellings. Boa. 808

and 803, Catharine street, west of Eighth street.
On Tuesday, July 26.1870, at 12 o'clock', noon, will be
sold at public, sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
those three-story brick meseuages, with one story kit-
chen and lots of ground, nitwite on the south side of
Catharine street, west of Eighth street. Nos. 804and ,
Sf.b ; containing In front 11 feet. and extending In depth
36 feet. Each subject to a yearly ground rent of SNI.

Xlll. THOMAS dr SONS, Auctioneers,
_AS 16 231 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

JE'lilPrrlNt,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C.'BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. 0:1311YSON et CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. O. BRYSON & CO.,
A• 0. BRYSON I CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
601 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut. St. & 604 Jayne'St.
'607 'Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St..& 604 Jayne St.

607 Cbeettiut St. a 601 Jayne St.
(Bulletin Building Philadelphia)

, • • itp. and4ob Prididni;
' -431)0k and Job Printers.

Book and Job Printers,
Book, And Job Printers,

Book Mad J.01) Printers,
Book and'Job" Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers.,

,

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workimen Skillful. PriCei Low
Workmen Skillful. Priceg tow.
Workmen Skillful.' Prices Low.

• Workmen Skillful. • • Prices Low:
W'gf= ' Plat ,:Low.

• iRY:tV'DIVEali.
GIVE US. A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A. TRIAL.
GIVE, U.S A TRIAL.

,GIVE US A
QPIRITI3 TLTP,ENTIN,4,,
'kJ 110811C-91barrels Spirits Tlirpentine, 11 do. Wll-
-N. C., Tore9fA,dcl, .Pale, and, blo. 1 Rosin,. 353
Ido. rt 0:u Rosin,' landing from- etoarnehip Pioneer: ' 146
ibarxele'No4r .Roaln,: landing from atcarnehip Promo-
' tbene. For ealo by ERW. El. ROWLEY. 10 South
Froltydrof3t ,;• • 11:h

I _.. 4. IsTt 21) gm;R°!IAIFre'Rit of(ii4.lll,ll‘l2ibt f?r' Giaas'o Vitticirs ,
I:riointerfr Ink and Ptilt:tentre tArer tor solo by EDW, U.

CIOTTON.--1.68 (ALES . COTTON' NOW
V landing frotii 'efebarto'r 'WyinisiiigifrotrySavannah,
Ga.. endfor ealo by 0001111AM, & 00 111
Obefitnut ptreot.

GOSSIP FR0i1t.16411211
In the, iGOSsIp!? Derookie ottheiugiffet

Lippincott is a letter from London!, the wri-
ter of Whitlifig a Pbtladelp3llV lOU', w4owiltbe reeiigblied' 'by the' Initiareas sis tlie'
style. We fo_Ry-A fey..gap ,be,niyipn ••efl our-Freaders :

.Dear Gossip:-- The•Vale, betintiful, sbnshine
of an En lish- summer • is, touehigg with rare
but palq adiance the myriadtowers and
steeples'. ncli,e)4,...Limdon:2l '4'lo. seatiOwili,
at its heig i, an(Latieets and parks arealike
crowded with eqUipiges which'wnfildlbe fault-
less in all respects werepit ;not ~for their occu-
pants., Beauty Aria -, style willbe sought for in,
Vain' ationg,thelonOosed,blah-born 'dame§
who recline: onithmsoft cushions'ofthe elegant
carriages; and, as ..w,as or,te4lw,ritten respecting
our dear dead Preiident--;

"He who looks npon their feet
Gains ram ideas of immensity;";'

while their attire is enough to drive a woman
oftaStedilitraeted: Why is it that no English ,
woman on earthhas ever yet learned the simple,
almost instinctive, art,ofdressing herself well?-

Why is it that the-most aristocratic female of
British origin can'aeldeve nothing beyond,rtiln
ing the effect of a Parisian costume bybeconat
Mg its wearer.?_:And' ,why:are they all so',
homely ? It seems bird for a woman to• be.
otherwise than handSome, possessing tile' com-
plexion of cream and roses;that meets your eye'
here at every turn; but these English women
do manage itSomehoW;end with %the Voloring
orTitian contrive to look like caricatures by
Cruikshatilf. I,Nrery fearfully arid Wonderfully
made, wtheir garments, and most; naarvelous
are 'the structures of` hair with-which:lll4-iadorn the- backs of their headdjle#,Ltig.„,tli4
front hair perfectlS,,plain -In the flat, bandolined 1

bandeaux which were fashionablebnceateast3n
only knows how long ,ago 0 In •ther.ciyilized ,
world of well-dressed women. Then these
gigantic chignons are usually decorated with
flowers of equal magnitude, in some instances
standing erect-from the summit- of the struc-
ture, its thougli they had',been .planted there
and had taken root. I saw one lady, who, not
content with wearing a chignon in the place
where such an appendage is usually worn, had
contrived to fasten a second one on the summit
of herbead, and_the effect was certainly novel
and decidedly .startling.

The Langharn'Hotel is' crowded; the Eng-
lish as well as the Americans having found
out that its accomplished Manager is one of
those-rdre billiVidirals- wife arts not only per-
sonallyprepossessing, ,but ,who_can" keep a
hotel. Its daihty and delicate crash/cis a great
solace to those walortnnates who,' having so-
journed in the British metropolis in bygone
years, when American hotel-managers were
not, were forced to support a weary existence
on overdone joints and underdone vegetables,-
both _alike, guiltless of !seasoning -or sai'or.Picture to, yourself how fair this oasii,in a
scorching desert roust seem to,a desporrdent
travelee,,tvhen r Inform-lon that' Weriliam.
Jake ice is freely,dispensed to the_thirsty,
and that ices—of Patisian smoitithness and
flavor form a daily item in the bill of fare.
Had you ever, as -I have heretofore done,
found yourself in ...Loudon ou a burning day,
in July, and, seeking ' : for refreshnient, 'found
nothing -more . cooling than.hot joints and,
lukewarm ale, you would frilly appreciate
as I do now, the magnitude and importance of
the change.

The celebrated -

-101tida," -the -well-known
authoress of Graiirdle de Mono, Under Tero

Flqgs, etc:, is at. present staying ,
at the Laug-

ham, which is, I believe, her permanent home.
She is a fine-fooling and very stylish person,
not handsome,- but decidedly striking in ap-
pearance, and_apparently somewhere between
thirty and forty years of age. She is the only
well-dressed English woman I have as_ yet
seeni her toilettes, of which I have caught au
occasional glimpse in,the sallf.,-;ic-flianger, being
very elegant and tasteful, . though' she some-

-w ifat-mars-the-ir-effeetAy=letting_ber_b.ackliai r_
flow loose over her shoulders. 1 ani told that,
she hasa great dislike to her own sex,and that
ladies are never idthitted to her weekly recep-
tions, which are graced by the presence of
most, of the,inasenline celebrities of the.artlsticc
and literary circles of London. ..

AproPOS of the Langliam Hotel; I' was told
the following story'respecting the inmigrant of
the honso—a large 1.1Intertwinedwith a very
smail,L—with whienthe spaces; between the
balustrades on all the staircases are decorated.
AnAniericanlady,, being asked what the large
lettek'signitied, replied :," Those are the El's
which the ;English residents of the house have
dropped while coming up stairs."

London is just now, a perfect, aviary of,
song-birds,. and Lucca„Patti and Titiens .at
the Cdvent Garden Opera House, and ,. Nils
son at the Drury Lane, warble nightly' their
sweetest 'strains to enchanted audiences.
The' operatic sensation of the hour is un-
doubtedly the silver-voiced , Nilsson, ,whose
angelic face and. still more angelic voice
haverendered her the successful, nay the tri-
umphant, rival of the hitherto peerless Patti.
The charming little Marquise de Caux is still
admired, applauded and adored, still sings to
crowded houses, still sees the world at her feet;
but. the rush, the excitement, the enthusiasm,
and, above all, the high premiums paid' on
tickets, are reserved for the: nights when the
lovely Swede lights with the moonlight beauty
of her presence the dingystage of Drury Lane.
It is hard to imagine anything more exquisite
thin that wohdrotis Voice, whose liquid puritY
and crystal clearness remind the hearer of the
fountain of molten diamonds celebrated in
Eastern fable. Nilsson has. been reproached
with want ;of:dramatic fervor, and it is true
thatcher-Voice is-of-too celestial -a- quality -to
adapt itself readily to the accents of earthly
passion ; but the innocence of Marguerite and
the sublime devotion OfAlice have never found
a more perfect interpreter. In the latter role
(in Robert leDiable) she is the embodimentof
a guardian ' •

Pattihas chand wondrously little since the
days when Newtork first went wild over the
marvelons little ,singer. Ti.l -rosebud - has
bloomed into a rose,, that is all. Beauty and
voice have alike developed int() fuller perfec-
tion, and are , alike unchanged in every other
respect.,-,She is, still the dark-eyed, winsome
damsel ofpre-Secession days, and her voice
still possesses that exquisite, bird-like carol
which, distinguishes her notes from thoie of
any, other songstress I have ever beard. Patti
reminds one pf " the lark that at Heaven's.
gate" slugs," but the voice of Nilsson seems a •
strain.fromthe other side of• the gate. •

I. have dwelt'llrus atf length on' the different
merit,df the two great rival prime donne, as it
is said they` bath1'490 to cross the'Atlantie—.;Nilsson in the coiningautumn, and Patti.a year
later: I.lfthis •lie true, the lovers of music in the
United States have in store for them such per-
fection ofenjoyinehtas has not 'been theirs since
that other and diviner Scandinavian songstress
sailed4ciiii,our.'shores, a,nd left behind her
memory ofseraphic song and aliiiOsit soraphlc
goodness and nobleness of character. And aswe honored in Jenny Lind, the, pure and
genei•Ous woman, let us alsoll.iiitolr Vbristlue
Nilsson, who has walked =scathed through
the fiery furnace of Parisian theatrical life,imd
come forth without even the 'staell 'of fire,i4onher garments. -•-• - •

Let me pray-you, D Gossip! to accompany,
me in imagination to Druiy.Lane
the grand nights of the season:-; /The hails° is
-crowded With the splendor fashlrilet-Aut,
alas ! not tbe beauty-=oftLoridon;',liiri AS%ahe
Parisian manager is, Said` 'tia-'4 have remarked
respecting' Wei costumes``of- the'-!•ballet:girlfi• n,
La Biche aux•Bois'

u. 11,2ey•en,
opera is, leays,t, andNilssomis ,pouringfirtli-
the silver floods of her I marvelous voice the
Celebrated Jewel Song. In a law bbx on the,
gratid tier sitifsaliioad-Ailioulddreil;-11illzbbarded%_
Than) Mu heild sUPPOrt,4d baPtliaParkst,',l

iSieep! He begs reg k n " esemblince to.
the Holbe4P4krait• PiePeThrYrrYie.r.Vi=n!'4,lyontb, which hadgA:in'thejtalleri int,PttoriCourt; he is apparentiyAoutt forty years' old,

i and,as his headsinki fartherfOrWard,youcan see
thitt'apreinittire ihaldnesilaialreadY-thloited:"
hiS hair. It Is thd Prince of Wales i, twenty-
eight years of age,faill&thifbrisband of the fra-
gile-looking,pensive;beauty with the sad, soft
eyes and swanlike throat who sitsbeside him.
Very fair to look upon -is— the PrinceSs of
Wtales, and no-portrait Of• her that I 'have':ever
seen, whether phdto'graph Ofahitlrig, can giveany idea of the peittliAr lOveltheis of her,.coon-
tetiance'particiliaryhen:kt,jsllinmiiied with
orie of her rare.;:but, tcharining Smiles, The
fair-haired, siinister-lbokiligaldy 'oti the `other
side of the prinee. J‘that.titldri daine ofWhom
it is said that she'Vtaied toMake Alexandra of ,!.Denmark rue the,ol4 on which site became the
Wife of the future kingofEngland. The bridal
coronet of thd 'Princess' rWalea -hag. Pikived,
almost invariably. a • thorny', eirclet,--from, 'the
days 'ofJoanna ofKent to those of Caroline,of

'Brunswick—and I fear. that 1 ita ;present; fair,
'gentle wearer has not escaped:, the ,heritage of
,woe bequeathed to herby, he,r predeCessors. It
is to be hoped, however, that, betterdays are in
store for her. am told that the, prince is
kind-beaded and generous, always' 'ready to
aid with his purse or hispresenceany charitable
undertaking ; and, surely if.there be any trust
to be placed inthe purifying and elevating in-
fluence of true andnoble'wornanhood, the son
of Victoria, the' huaband of 'Alexandra, may
yet retrieve the 'errors of his youth`, by the vir-

. tues of a worthy manhood. • „

The old story of the Queen's intention
to marry again has recently been revived,
but with no better foundation,'I believe, than
her recent appearance 'ln public with a small
wreath of white flowers inside her black bon-
net, in place of the widow's cap'she has hithi•
erto so pertinaciously worn. Rumor has e'en
gone so far has to whisper the name- of the
German prinee she intends to honor,with -her
hand, butRumor is proverbially a liar, and her
present statemen is worthy of but little cre-
dence. Meanwhile,the splendid monument to
PrinceAlbert in Hyde Park is rapidly approach-,„.
ing completion, and its gilded pindacte.s glitter
gorgeously in the pallid June sunshine. -The
LOndon smoke and fogs will soon dim their
splendor, and in" a few months the shining,
wings of the golden angels on the spire will
look as dingier as does now the Cocked hat', Oft
the marble fluke of Wellington on the Arch.
It was -surely, a mistake to- bestoW-stich„elatid-:
rate 'Carving and gilding on a monument in-
tended to brave the damps and soot of a Lon-
don atmosphere.-- • - • •

The drama London is at verylow ebb,
the theatres, with but few exceptions, being
given lap, to burlesque and opera boulfe„which,
though very pleasant in their way, form a
theatrical diet too exclusively composed of
bonbons and omelette sonflh"!e to suita=lo.ltlly
taste. Mr. Alfred Wigan has indeed arranged
Vanbrugh's /?elapse for the modern stage,
under the title '-of The Man of ()wilily; and
his own acting as Lord .Foppington, and that of.
Miss Paden as Miss Hoyden, are worthy of all
praise; but the sprightly comedy only serves
(Heaven save the mark!) as Teter de rideau to•
thePrince n of Trebizonde„ the last draught of
weak soda-water which Offenbach has offered
to the public as a substitute for the sparkling
champagne of ---Ltr: Vermde- -Duchestie and
,04-1,1116.mi- Euler*. Verymuch better,tliough
in the same`styie, is Hervti's -Pitil Faust, now
being played at the Lyceum, and the music of
which is really a very comical and clever bur-
lesque of Gounoffs-melodies. Robertson's new
comedy, M. P., is drawing crowded houses at
the Prince of Wales . Theatre, and the beautiful
Mrs. Reresby, as the "Lady Llizabeth" in Torn
Taylor'd historical play of 'Tuirt Axe. an,l
Grozen,is still the reigning attraction at thenew
Queen's Theatre. The last-named lady is a very
remarkable actress, natural, graceful and full of
fervor ; and When to ter dramaticgifts are

-`, f ,TEAV'ELERB' Eiul7iE TaAvEtkirtij4VME..
lit;'Noillll •

•••

NEW AND ATTRACTIVItROUTE •
: / .

trtt - •
-

WESP .slirEtiEtgle-L14.411.11,c4A.D.

SUMMER ARnApiair4tilis.,
I SOBot

SITIMER-TOVRISTS-
r:„) „tr

Northern Pennsylvania, Interior Now York;
Bu eio, I,l',94l,aater; majors,Pells;;;

Watkinsi, :Glen, The Gieat
• ' Lakes and 'the West, I ..

.1 ALSO IP, I • • I I
MiliaMßPOrt, WjliceOarre, Soranten

Schooley's. Mountain, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk,',"

AND ALIAPOINTSIS TIID,

Lehigh, Wyoming and Susquehanna
.alleys.

veNolty, Comfort, Speed and Fine Scenery -
:

• ', • Are theattrations or this route.
The attention of Summer, Tourists Is asked td this

•

new and attractive route, passing through tho'varied,
Scenery of the LEHIGH, WYOMING, awl- SUSQUE'-'
HANNA VALLEI'S,offering Comfortable tare,
lent Hotels and Itaptd Transit to the'nfirrieiousi kloints o
interestnamed above. , • '" '

FIVE DAILY,THROUGH TRAINS
At 7.35.A.. M., 9.46 .44., M., 1,46 P.-.1d.,.3.20 I', M. an .

6,00 P.,. Di. (Sundays excepted),
FROM PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER STATION-

Corner of Berko and American Sts.
tarTlckeis for BUFFALO;BoonESTE 11,NIAGARA

,FALLS -and the WEST I nittYi 'ohtained at Office;811
CHESTNUT Street. "i +>' " • '

ELLIGCLARKt General Agent.
Tickets gold and Baggage checked through to_princi-

pal_Tiointa at MANN'S NORTH -PENNSYLVANIA
BAGGAGE EXPRESS OEBIOE,,No. IC* SOtith FIRTH
Street.

je24 •

(led the charms of heryouth,her rare beauty and
her silvery voice, one cannot wonderat the sen-

lon=she.has -created., nor. marvel. that- she liar
succeeded in popularizing the legitimate dxama
in the, midst of the empire of billet, burlesque
Gild sensationalism.

Front Paris comes a-rumor that will be good
news for the lovers of opera bouffe—namely,
that handsome Celine Montaland haS been en-
gaged to sing, during the coming season, in the
United. States, in the operas of nerve and
Offenbaeh. •

And.so, Gossip, farewell.

PHILARMOriItV'EVEI94Na'I3VM,ETIIT,'YtDNESIAY"i

Colomenc!ngt:*ltilieliday,;:::lolof3' 30, 1370.
Leave Philadelphia; fat of •Market Street (Upper

ifirrr Yl at • ' •r • • -‘ ; ~i , , ,•,,. I - ' . ' ..00 .M, Mail forBridgeton, Hatpin, Vineland, li.llll-
- • .. -•ville, SwdeabbiroAndinthrinediate Stations.
9.00 A. M. Mail and Expresafor Capo May." - . • ' •
1.45 A. M. Woodbury Accommodation. .

03.15 P. M. Accommodation-for -,:.-Cape ..May, Miliville,
l Vineland' Mid' Way 'Stations' below 'Glass-

boro.''B.Bo Pi.M. Passengers ifor,',Bridgeton;Salem,'Swedes
boro and all interraediate Stations.

••;4 00 P.M. Fast B xprese,for Cape May only.
6 a 5 P. M. Passenger for Swodeeboro and Clayton;Stop-

-

pingat all stationiron signal. i -,flatlyMall Train leaves Philadelpida at 7.15 A. M.1re urninglsave Cape May at 5.10 P.M. "

- , ommutatidn tickets atreduced rates between Phila.
'ap_phikand all'atattirrn.t.. , ••

- ' , 1., .."
UnDe May Scallop Tickotagood for four morans from

date of}purchase, $6O00; Annual ticiceta, $BlOO. '
freight train leavesCamden daily. at 9.20 A.' lif. stop-

ping at bit stations between Glassboro and ,Cape'May;
and 12.00 O'clock, noon, for Swedesboro.. Salem and,
Bridgeton. • - ' •

Freight received IrdrPhilinlelphia,•at Second 'Covered'
Wharf below Walnutstreet.. ..

• Freight delivery at "N o. 228 Sonth_DelaWare avenue.
• ' WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

.11r1141ELEREPGUIDE

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR tilt
Citv and County, of. Philadelphia of

JOHN .11. HOBBS. deceased. The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle arid adjust the account of
SARAH M. lIIIBBS, Administratrix of the estate of

.1(111N 11. HVBBS, deceased, and to report distribution
of the balance in the Imucia of the accountantwill
meet the parties interested, for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, on MONDAY,JuIy 2:+th, 1870, at 11 o'clock
A. 111., at his office, 125 South Sixth street, in the city
of Philadelphia. JOHN C. REDHEFFER.

jyll m w Auditor.
T ETITIA BROWN VS.JOHN BROWN.—
.1.4 Common Pleati.—ln Divorce—Sept., 150—No. 61 ;
Dec., IS6B So. 46.
•To JOHN BROWN, Respondent—Sts Yon will

please take notice of a Rule granted on 'you to show
Cause why a Divorce A. V, M. should not. be decreed in
the above case, Rule returnable SATURDAY,July:1, 1870,at 11 A. M.,Court of Common Pleas, mainbuilding,
State [louse. Pettional Service of this Rule having
failed on account of your absence.

Respectfully,
JNO. 0. REDFIEFFER,

Attorney for Mrs. Brown,
1221 S.-Sixth Et-tee.

July 9,1670. j3.11-m wit§
STATE OF 3ULIANN2 POULSON,

dec'd.—Lettera of AdMinistration upon the above
Mate having been granted to the undersigned, nil per-
sons indebted to the said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims against the same to
present them withoutdelay to SAMUEL C. COOK,Ad-
ministrator c. 1. a.. 124 South Front at. jy7th6t§

ESTATE OF HANNAH-FETHERSTON,
deceased.—Letters Testamentary neon the Estate

of HANNAH. FETHERSTON, deceased. haring been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to inake.payment, and those havlng
()Minis against the same to present them to FERDI-
NAND' L. 14:TH811810N, Executor. 607 Chestnut
street, or to his Attorney, 11„SHARKEY, 619 Walnut
street. • jyl4 th
INSTA'IE .OF JOSEPH KERR, DEC'D.—.

Li Letters testamentary upon the estate of JOSEPH
R ERR,,deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted-to suithestate Are requested
to mate payment, and thine diaviUg chains against the
same to,propeot thew to mmty L KERR., Executrix ;
HENRY O. .hERR; JOSEPH W. KERR, Executor ,,,
No. 121S_ICliestlint ; trireel; ;or to their Attorney. ti.
SHAIIKEY.No. 619 Walnut,st4det, jy141.11 (A*

VSTATE „
OF' :ALEXANDER LYONS

J.2.4 Deensed.—,Letters of administration upon the es-
tate, of ALEXANDER LY,ONS, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted t,O tits_
estate are requested to make payment, and those having
claims against the snmC.Avillprest in-them to' JOHN S.
KENNELLY, Adniinisirritor,No. 235 Queen street,.vr,
to his . attorney,, 11..SHARKEY, „No. 619 Walnut
street. , 6t*

ESTATE CONbTANTINE Mc-
DONALD, deceased.--Letters., of, Administration

upon the above estate having been rant 31 toddle under-
signed, all persons indebted to-said estate are requested
to -make payment, mid' Dios° hay lug •elaims against said
ertatetopreSent them toJAMES MqbIAGHAN,3AIIES
Mc vEIiBIOTT, 2184 Walden street, Adm nistrators or
to their Attorbei, JOHN' 'HUGHESEDWARDS,
Walnut street. j9B f St"

LIITTERS OF ADMINISTRATION"; ON
the Eatate of TIIOIIIAS J. BRYAN, deceased,

having been granted the undersigned,all persons len ing
claims then on will present them and these indebted
tkereto undo payment to GUY RUYAN 8011QTT,
mtnl at0r..J522Nine street. 352 sit.
USTATE OF ALLEN, PEC'D.—
_LI Letters of Adininietration Inte,ing been granted to
the nedersigned,•Persons indebted to emit estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having chums will
present them to ISAIAR O. WEARS, Administrator,
No. 519 Poplin street. — jylo 6t"

risTA TtIOF SAMUEL OATHERWOOD,
deceased.—Letters,testamentary to the above estate

laving been granted to the rindersigned, all persons In-
debted to the sahl estate will please nolo payment{ and
those having claims artist itwill present the same for

11settlement to H. wit ON GATHERW 00D, Executor,
114 South Front stiree hr lAttorney. TRONA SR.
REEDER, 118Bout Sixth street jy9a 6t*

EST_AME,O.F'THERM4 0. SANB DE-
ceased .—Letters testamentary-- upon the above

estate basins been granted to the REV. NiumCRAVIVandrE. D. SHAPLEIGH.9SI .t D., all persona
hexing pEssitax,or, dernarldeittgainiat the estate of the
decedent ate requested to make known the same, and
those indebted Wrote:, to ,nntko payment to their
Attorney in tact,' B. gRARKET.No. 619 Walnut
Street. jy11,14,6t*
IarICIGHT'VA-IiNTS.Er'-AItri'VENTCE

TURPENTINE 1110~borrets:Pright 'Varnish; 30
do. Venice Trirpentido: For mile 1:4EDW. B. ROWLEY, J 6 South Front street. .

LEHIGH COAL -84 -NAV. CO.'S
RAILROADS.

PLEASURE TRAVELERS
. .

__. .

For the Valleys of WTOIIIISG and LEHIGH, for the
CATAWISSA RAILROAD, and for the SWITCH-
BACK RAILROAD, celebrated- for its magnificent
views; should take the ' . ' '

9.45 A. M. _EXPRESS TRAIN FROM THE NORTH
PENNSYLTA.NIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

C4rner of DERKSAND AREILICAN Streets, PhiLada.;
Or by taking the 2.30 P. 111. train from the sarnodepot,

can go to plauch Chunk,remain there over night, pass
over the SW ITCH•BACK in the morning, and contipue
their journey that afternoon.

hose wishing to visit MA.UCH CHUNK and the
S ITCU•BACK can take the 9.45 A. M. train, and..re-,
turn to Philadelphiathe sameevening.

Largu'und uell.kopt Hotels at blanch Chunk, Wil-
liiimsport, Wilkesbarro and Scranton.

Paksengera to ISilliainspott by the 9.45 train reach
therein nearly trioboars ehortertinui thanbiany other

Be enre and callkir your tickets over the: LEITIC Et
AND EUSQUEIIANIJA RAILROAD, gild-Fee that you
get tlicin over that road.

Tickt;tafor tale at No. 811 CHESTNUT Street. No. 185
Solith TryTirStfeet ,iiiKrat-NORTH PE NNSYLVANCA.
It:AIL/WAD .IiF;POT. .

E. if .•11, 4YNDBIAN,
letast C.rj of Tninsportation

JAMESA. DINIEEIi,
. GeneralTick -et-Agent

'is2o ling -

VILE AD rN G RAILROAD. --- GREAT
JtAtTriink Line from Philadelphia toothe interior of
Pennsylvania, the Schuylkill, Stiquehanna, Cumber-
land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and
the Canadas 'Spring tb.3Tangement ofPaaseriger Trains,.
Alay la. 1870,leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenthatid-Call3WTalletti;ThllWZ-phlniTtit-tlitrilslllhours: __MORNING 'ACCOMMODATION.-At 7.30 A. M for
Heeding and all-intermediate.Stations,end Allentown.
!Returning ,leaves Reading at 6.35 P. 21., arriving inPh iladolphiaat 9.25 P. M.
.MORICING EXPLIESI3.-At 8. 15 A. M. for Beading

Lebanon, IIarriaburg,Tottsv We, Pine Grove,Tatnaona, -
Sunbury,'Williamsport;Elmira, Rochester,: -Niagara
Falls,Buffalo, Wilkeebarre,kPittston, York. Carlisle.
Ohara; erebnrg, HaiOrstown. &c.

The 7.30 A. M. train connects at Reading with the East
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown4c.jand the
8.15 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with CatawiseaB,
R. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven. Elmira, do.;at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-
ley . and Schuylkill and Susquehaana trains for North-
umberland, Williamsport. York, Chamb rsburg,Pine.
grove.3c.AFTERNOON EX.PRESS.-Leaves Philadelphia at
3.30P, Al. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con-
necting withReSading and ColumbiaRailroad trains for
Columbia. Ac.
'POTTSTOWN ACCOMItIODATION.-Leaves Potts-

town at 6,25 A.M.,,sto,ppingat the intermediate stations;
arrives im.philadelphia at 8.40 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat 4 P.M.;arrives in Pottstown at 6.1.5 P.M,
!READING AND , POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-

TION .-Leave Pottsville at 5.40 A. M., and 4.20 P. M.,
and Reading at 7.30 A. M. and 6.25 P. M ,stopping at all
anti,stations; arrive in Philadelphia at 10.20 A. 111. and
9,25 P. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M.; arrives
in Reading at 7.55 P. M. and at Pottsville at 9.40 P. M.
!MORNING EXPRESS.-Trains for Philadelphia

leave 13arriaburg_at 8.10 A. M., and Pottavillo at 9.W A.
kl., arriving in Philadelphia at 1.00 P. 111. Afternoon
Express trains leave Harrisburg at 2.20 P. Al-and Potts
villa at 3.50 P. Al.; arriving at Philadelphia at 7.00
P. Ai •

'. Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.10 A.M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10P. M. Connecting at Read-
ing.with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.36 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.25 P. M.
!Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves

Philadelphiaat 12.30 noon for Reading and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M. connecting at
Beading with acconxmodation train for Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations
'Alt theabove trainsrun daily, Sundays excepted.
' Sunday train,. leave Pottsville at 8 A. M. and Phila-

delphia at 3.15P.M.; leave Philadelphiafor
' Beadin g at

SA A. Ai.. returuhur from Reading at 4.25 P. M. These
trainsconnect hoth ways with Sunday trains on Per-
kiornen and ColebrookdaleRailroad.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A
M., 12.30 and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadeluhia,return-
lag_front Downingtown at 6.20 A. M.. 12.45 and 5.15 P.M
I'EitlilolllEN B.AILROAD.-Paasedgars tor Schwenks-

villa take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 5.16 P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia, returning from Schwoukaville at 6.45 and
£4,06 A. M., 12.45 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines for various
nointa in Perkiomen Valley connect with trains atCollegeville and Schwenksville.

;OOLEBROOKDALL IiAILROAD.-Paanengers for
Mt.Pleasant and intermediate points take the 7.30 A. M.
and 4.00P. M. trains from Philadelphia;returning from
Mt. Pleasant at7.00 and.11.25 A. M.
THENEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New Yorkat 9.130 A. M. and 5.00
P. M., passing Reading at 1.4.5 and 10.05

".p. M.,and connects at . Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pitts-btirgh, Chicago,WitilamspOrt, Elmira, Baltimore, de.-

Returning,Expreas Tram leaves Harrisburg onarrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 A. 11.
and 8.50 A. AI. ',panning Reading at 7.23 A. Ai, and 10.40
A. AI., arriving at Now Yorkat 12.05noon and 320 P. DI.
Sleeping'Cars accompany these trains through between
jersey (My and Pittalaargh

. without change.-
! Mail train for New York leaves ;Harrisburg at 8.10 A

M. and 230 P. M. Mail trainfor Harrisburgleaves New
- york at 12 Noon.

t f3CHUTLXILL ,VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
Pottsville.46.3o and 11.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M,. returning
from Tamaia at 8.55 A.l4.,_and 2.15 andLW P. M.
! SCHUYLN.ILL 'AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD

-I-Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M. for Pinegrove
and .Harrisburg,, and at 12.05_ tioon for Pine-rove, Tremont,Fand Brookside; returning from Har-
ilsburg at 3.40 P ' l'il., from BrooksideaAIt 3.45 P. M. and

om Tremont at 6.25 A M.and 5.05 P.M.
i TICKET6.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
kicketa to all the principal,points in theNorth and West
nd Canaila;,.. tr ,
Excursion TicketS from Philadelphia to Reading and

ntermediate Station.' good for day onlyare sold by
orningAccommodati on,on, Markot - Train, Reading and

Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

ELExoursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only.
re sold at Pottsville and Intermediate Stations byllead-

g and • Pottsville and Pottstown, Accommodation
Trainset reduced rates. ~. • . . .... .

1 The followingtickets are obtainable Only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South-Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Ancona ,•General ,SuPerinten-

Candriutat on Tickets .tit23 Derceht. disootTit,between_y points desired, for familiesand arms.
'Mileage 'Xichitti,gqodfor 2,000 miles,between all points

pt 847 00 each forfarniiitts and firms. , ,
!Season Ticketa, for one, two.throo, eiX,nlWe or twelve
vonthe, for holdersonly, to all points.atreilaoesi:rates.

; Clergymenresiding -on tho line of the'road will be fur-'
Dished with .carde, entitling themselves and wpm to
Übkettigt.llBlf,fara•-,;.'•;,, •, - .. . -... ! ... ;1 Excursion Tickets trent Philadelphia to principal shi-
t:lona, good for SatnrdaYOunday ,and Monday, at re-
ducedfare, to be shad only -at thirTiCket Offico,at Thir-
teenth and Callowhill streets.

I FREIGHT,-Goods ofail ,descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company ' s New•Freight
Depot, Broad and,Willnwistreeta... -,- ~ 1. - ' ' ...isi FtvightTrain 6 19'}V4 •Philadellnta daily at 4.35 A,...5 ,

PAO. noon, 5,00: and, 2,15 II;At.; ar, ?lOading, Lebanon.idarrlelyarg, .PottaYllto,Poit'Oli ton, and. all points be
l Mails etc:mitttb h ladelp PoeVoffice for all places

on theroad and itsbranches at 3 11.1141..ct0 ibr tueprin.,
cipal Stations only att.3.s•Pf•Mi .• .., , . .. ‘, . •,. . ,

• i Dungan a-Express wlllcolloot Baggage for all timing-
Leaving Philadelphia Depot .'OrdersCurt:Palen; at No:,
226 South'Fourthstreet,or at the Depot, ThirteenthandCallowhillstreets. :'• - , • ,:i "; ~ ... •-

, ' ; ••••• :

NEW YORK.--THE CAMDENF'AND AMBOY and PHILADELPItit AND
TRENTON RAILRO.&D 'COMPANY'S DI Si • _lron?fPhiladel ph1a to Nolir'Yorjt, and'wai Places,fr om YY
tint street wharf.
At 6.30 A. 11. Accommodation and'2: P. 81,'Extiress, via

• Camden and Amboy, and at,8 A..41., Exprass
3.134) P. N., Accommodation via Camden and Jersey

V
City.

IA NEW JERSEY SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
4,t7A. N. and 3.30 P. M. for New York, Long Branch

and intermediateplaces, •

At 6 P. M.for Amboy and :hltermadiate station/I.
At 6.30 A. M., 2 and 3.30 P. al., for Freehold.'
AtAt 8 A. M. and 2 P. 111.•for Long BranCh and Points on

New Jersey Southern Railroad.At8 and 10 A.31.,1281,2,3,30 andl3.9o7.•Mfor Trenton.'
At6.30,8 and 10 A.M., 12M.,2,330,5, 6,8 and 11.30P. M.,
• for Borden town,Florence,Dtirlingten,Boverly and De.

lanco and Riverton.'•"'
At 6.30 and __

Alm 44.' 4P.M.•"'
••_ Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton and-Paint/TAAfor.Fish

830 rind 10A..31.. N., 6;6; [i and' 1130 P.M.P..
• Fish Rouse. • • • ••" • ••• • - •
Illil^Thull.3.) P. 31. Line •leavea from Market Street

• Ferryiltpner eidet. , ,' • , • • - • •
From Kensington Depot:- •At 7.31/ A. M., 236, 8.30' and 5.00 P.•11. for Trenton 'and
Bristol. And at 10.45 A. id: and 6 P. M.for Bristol.

Af7.30 A.M., 9.30, and 6. P, 31,for, MorrisvilleandTullytown.-

-

At7.30 and 10.45 A. M.. 2.30.5 and 6 P.M. for Schenck's,
Eddington, Corriwells; T orresdale, and Holmesburg
Junction.

At7 A.31.,12.30.5,15and 7.30 P.M: for_Bustleton,Holmes,
• burg and Holmesburg -Junction. , .• . - • •
At 7 and 10.45 A..M., 12.30, 2.30, 5.15, 6 and 7-.30 P. 51.

for Tacony, issinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.
From West Philadelphia Depotvia ConnectiturRailway:
At 7.00 and 9.80 A. AL, )2.45, 6.45, and 12 P.M.' New

YorkExpress Lines and.at 11.30 P. M.Emigrant Line,
- -via Jersey City.
At 7.00 and 9.30 A..111., 12.45, 6.45, and 12P. M.. for

Trenton andBrlQtol -'`

'A 12P.M.( Night)for Morrierville,Tullytown,ficlienek'n,
HEddington, Cornwelle,• Torresdale, ohnesbarg.-

Junction. Tacony. Wissinoming, Bridesbnrg and-

SundayLines, leave' t 9.30 A. M.and 6.45 P. M., and
12'Night- •

ForLines leaving Iffiensing tonDepot, take the care on
Third or Fifth streets, nt:,Chestnut, at half an hoar be-
fore departure. Theflare of Market Street Railway run
direct to West PhiladelplitaDepot,Chestnnt and Walnut
within one senate. • •

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINE
from _Kensington Depot. ,

At 7.30 A. M., lor Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dtmkirk,
Elmira, • Ithaca, - Owego, Rochester, Hinghamplan
Oswego, Syracuse, Groat Bend, Montrone, Wilkeebarre.'

- Schooley's Mountain, Ac. - - - - -

• At 7.30 A. M. and 5.N). P. 21'. for Scranton, Strands-
berg, Water Gap,„ Belvidere, Easton Lam
beville Fieniington'&c.. , The 3.311 P. M. 'Linecon-
-netts direct with the train leaving Easton for blanch
Chunk-Allentown Bethlehem, &c.
At 5 P. M. for Lambertville-'and-intermediate Stational
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND• PEMBER-

TON AND HICVIITSTOWN RAILROADS,from Mar-
ket Street Ferry tapper side.)

At 7 and 9 A.31.,1, 2.15,330,5 & 6.30 P.M.,and on 'Thnrse• •
day and Saturday nights at 11.30 P M for Merchants.
vlllealoonitown, HartfortLldaeonYilles _Elnitusport

-- and Mount Bolls.
At 7 A. M., 2.15 and 6.30 P. M. for Lumberton and Med

ford.
:At 7 and 9 A 31 ~ 1, 3-30 &b P. M. for Smithville,

Ewansvil le .vinnontown,Birminghanl and Pemberton
At 7 A. 31. and 1 and 3.30 P. M.,.for Lewistown,

Wrightetown, Coolprtown, -Nei* Egypt- and Hornets-
- town
At 7 111.. 1 am13.30 P.M. for CreamRidge, Imlays-
tewn, Sharon and Hightutown. • -

irThe 7. A. M. and 3.30 P. M.nes leave Walnut
Street Wharf. • •
Fifty pounds of 'Baggage onlyallowed eachPassenger.

••Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, ex-
cept brepeoial contract. -

_ o,_ .An additional•Ticket cope is 'located at NB2Bllhest.
-nut-streetr-where tickets-to-Now:-York,and-all-imper---,
Dint points North and Ealgt, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office! can -have their bag-

, gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination , by
Uniun Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortlandstreet at 7 A M.,1 and 4P. M. via Jersey
City and Camden. At 8.30 and 9.30 A. Ile., 12.30, 6
and 7 Pat. and- at 12 Night, via Jersey City and, West

From Pier No. 1, N. Ricer, at 6.80 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

July sth, 1870. Will. H. GATE31E R, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA., WILMINGTON AND
11ALTLISIOICE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com.

mencing MONDAY,_ June 6th, IMO. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol.
lows:

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M.( Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all Regular Stations. Cdh-
nvcting with Delaware Railroad Lino at Clayton with
Smyrna Branch Railroad and Maryland and Delaware
it.R.,at. Barrington with Junction and Breakwater R .R. ,
at Seaford Ai ith Dorchester and Delaware Railroad, at
Delmar with Eastern Shore Railroad and at Salisbury
with Wicomica and Pocomoke Railroad.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 11.45 M.(Sundays excepted I, for
Baltimore and Washington , stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville. and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle. _
EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00. 1'.'M.(Sundays excepted),

for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, 'Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,Eewood; Blagnolia, Chase's and Stemmer'eRun.NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M.(daily) for Baltimore
and Washington. stopping atCheater,Linwood,Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton North
East, Perryville, _Havre de Grace. Perryman's and Mag.
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 11.45 A. M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphiaand Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M. 2.30,5.00 and
7.00 P. M. TheDA P. M.train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.45 arid 6.10 A. M., 2.00, 4.00 and
7.15 P. M. The 8.10 A. M.train will not atop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P. M. train front
Wilmington runs dallytallotherAccommodation Trains
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.45 A. M. and 4.00
P. M.will connectatLamokin Junction with the 7.04'
A.M. and 4.30 P. M. trainsfor Baltimore CentralR. 11.

From BALTIMORE to PILILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. H. Way Mail. 0.00 A. Express
2.35 P. M. Express. 7.25

.

P. M., Entrees.
SUNDAY. TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE Leave,

BALTIMORE at T.2.5 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per.
ryruan's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace,Perryville.Charles
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport.
Wilmington,Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all points West, South. and Sonth
west may be procured at thri ticket °Zee, 628 Chestnut
street, under ottinental Hotel, whatnots() State Rooms
and Bertha in, leaping Cars can be secured during Cu
day. Persona rchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage checked at their residanCe by the Union Trans•
for Company. H. F. fiENN-EY. sti)D, t
PHIL ADELPI-lIA, GERM ANTO WN

AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIME
TABLE. On and after MONDAYJuly 18, 1870,

FOR GERMANTO'WN.
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6, 7, 8, 9.05, 10, 11, 12,

A. M. 1.00, 2,2%, 3%' 3%, 4,4%, 5,05; 5%.e 6, 6%,)7,10.0.5,•11,12-i
Leave•GERIIANTOWN 6, 6.55, 7%, 8, 8.20, , 10.

11.00. 12, A. M. 1,, 2,3, 3%, 4.00, 4%, 5,5%, 6,6%, 7,8,
9.00 10; 11,' .

014 r TA e 8.'20 Down Train., and 2%, 3% and 5% Up
Trains will not stop on the Germantown Branch.

• ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHIVADELPHIA at 2%, A. M. 2, 4.05 min..

7, and 10%„, P. M. • •
Leave GERMANTOWN at 944, A. M. 1,3, 6, and

9%, P. M.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.

Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,8, 10, and 12, A. M. 2%,
31.; 5%, 7. 9.00, and 11, P. M.

Leave CHESTNUT HILL 7.10,8.9.40, and 11.40, A. M
1.40, 3,40, 5.40,6.40,8.40, and 10.40. 1' ..M.

• ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PH ILADELPHIA at 934, A.M. 2, and 7,P. Id
Leave CHESTNUT HILL at 7.50, A. M. 12.40,5.40, and
Passengers taking the 625,9 A.M.:and 6.30 P.M. Trains

from Germantown, will make close connections with
TrainsfordVew .Yorkat Intersection Station.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND' NORRISTOWN
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6.7%,9, and 11.05, A. M.1%.

3, 4M,5,15%_,63.;', 8.05410, and•ll%, • M _
Leave NORRISTQWI•7S.%, 6.25 7,7%, p.po, and 11,A.

311- lA, 3.'436,04%8, t!)4d ,P. 51.
• ON' SUNDAYS.'

Leave.PHILADELPHIA. at 9,.A. M. 2%, 4, and.7%.
Leave 140ERIS.TONVI

R
4, at 7, A. 1, 5%; and 9,P. M.

FO MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia : 6,7%. 9 and 11.05 A. M.1%,3' :

4%, 5, 5%,•6%,8.05, 10 and 11% P. M.
Leave ManaYntat': 6,6.55;7%, 840, 9.24 and 11%A. M.;

2; 3% .6', 6x; fix and 10 P. M. • • - •

Leave Philadolphin.:.9,A. DI., aud 7% P.P.M.
Manatynnk : A:M., 'SG;al and 04 P. M.

• ‘,.. PLYMOUTH RAILROAD. • • ~

Leave Philadelphia: SP. DI.,
Leave Plymouth; 634 A. 5.1,
The TM A. . Train, from 'NOMrristoion wi ll not stop at

Alogee's,Pottel.anetirte. :Domino or Schur 'sLane. 'The.
5 P. M.'Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop only at School,

AL oct ehne,i,.l.lr ,isst!hietcon,Afctnatiunk, Green pee, and Consho•

Paeseniera tatting the 7.00;0.05 M. and t176
Traihe-fromNinth and Green greets will make close
couneetionnlyith the Traitte• • •for NOW yorlt Intereee.-Ron Btatitln,_. •

--

•
1'he tHil.'N.ll Tritliia from iie*,YorltJObn.

tri b elc ytuWtolt4b. 4tab oo /as.tooa dlinz:(tepegovre : .ttz77;itlfTora 'German.

. . GeneralSuperintendent.=MEE

• 00 •New`Jersey S thern--R.ll. Line.
N.E'JW •ROUTE

Between New YOrk ,and Philadelphia
,irtaLotig, . .;

AnACcommodation .Train inthe morning , • •
,

And an Express Trainju theActernoort
from each end of the routs,

THE EXPRESS TRA.I.RwiIIbefurnished With
•

SPLENDID PALACE CARS .

itia,CHANGBOF
. ,

Between Philadelphia and Sandy Hook.
, .

Ask for Tickets. via. Pemberton and Long
Branch.

On and after MONDAY, July. 4th, MO,
' Trains will ,run as.follows:

' LEAVE NEW YORK, ,
From Pier 28 North Mier, foot of Murray Street,

At 6.45 A. H., Aceommodatten,:erid.csirP:.-m;;ExpresS,
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, . •

'From foot .of. Webant Street; •. , • ,
At 7.00 A. M., Accommbdation, and 3.30 P. Id., Express./

The NABEAGANSETT STEAMSHIP CO.'S -magnifi-
cent steamers PLYMOUTH,ROOK and JESSE HOYT
'have been fitted up expressly, for, this business, the
former with 'unequaled accommodations, and will make.
the connection'between NeW York and Sandy Hook. •

Passengers bythis line can be served with BREAK,-EAST or' DINNER on the EUROPEAN PLAN in a
style inisurpossed by any Hotel InAmerica. -

'"

'
fOr•For • particnlars ;as to connections for TOMS'

RIVER, RED BANK and all Way Stations, see the
Travelers' and A.ppleton's Guides.,

C L. KI IBdLL, Stiperhitendent.

ORTH PENNSY MANIARAILROAI?.
1.11 —The short middle route to the Lehigh and Wy-
oming ,

Valleys. NOrtherm Renusylvania,__Southern•ancl
InteriorNow York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
the Great, Lakes and thoDaminion of Canada.

• SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
Sixteen Daily. Trains leave Passenger Depot, corner of

Berke and American streets (Sundays °scented), as
follows. . ..

7 A: M.., Accommodation for Fort Washington and in-
termediate points. . . , -.:

.. . .

7:35 A. M.-, Fast Line for Bethlehem arid principal
Stations on:mai0 line-of.llortly Pennsylvania-Railroad,-
connecting atliethiehein With the'Lehigh VidleY Rail-
road for F,aaton.Allentown,Manch Chunk,Mahanoy City,
Williamsport,Wilkesbarro, Pittston, Towanda and Wa-

„verly, connecting at Waverly with. the ERIE RAIL-
WAY forNiagara Falls, Buflalo, Rochester, Cleveland,

_ Corry,Chicagoi.Sau Francisco,: and. all points in thef
Great NV est.

8.25A:. Id.,'Aceemniodation .for Hbylestowit;ito 011ieat, all'interniediate -stations.- Passengers. for IVillow
Grove,•llatborough,&c,, by this train, take stage at Old
York Road. ..

9.45 A id .',Lehigh and Snsq nehatina Express, torBeth,

talent, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Williarnsport,White
Raven,Wilkesbarro,Pittstou. Scranton, Carboridaleivia
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, , I and . .4.11en-'
town, Easton'. Hackettstown, and points on New Jersey”
Central Railroad and Morris and Esifet Railroad td
New York, via Lehigh Valley Railroad.„

11 A. 31., Accommodation for Fort Washington, stop-
ping at intermediate stations.

1.15, 3.30-and 5.20 1,, All.: Accommodation triAbirigton.
At 1.45 P. 51., Lehigh Valley Express tor. Bethlehem,'

Easton. Allentown, Alauch Chunk; I.lazioton, MahanoY,
City, White Maven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, and the-
Idatianoy Wyoming coalregions. • ' . • • •

-At. 2.30 P,-11:,-Accomnnxiation for Doylestown, stop-
' ping at all intermediate,stations. -- --

__• • •

At 3.20 P. 1.1. But hlehem -Accommodation for Bethle-
hem, liem, Easton, Allentown and Coplay,' yia Lehigh Valley

'Railroad, and Easton; Allentown and Manch Chunk,
via Lehigh and Susonehnuna Railroad. .

At 4.15.P. 111„ Accommodatioh _for '.Doylestown, stop%
ping at all intermediate stations. •

At 5 P.M., Accommodation for Bethlehem. connecting
with LehighValley. Evening Train .for Easton; Allen-
own and Marich Chunk.

At 6.20P. M., Accommodation for Lansdale, stoppin'q
'at alllntermellatetletiollB. •

At 8 and 11.90 P. M., Accommodation for. Fort Wash-
ington and intermediate stations.

Trains arrive in Philadelphiafrom Bethlehem .nt 8.55,
10.35 A. 11., 2.15, 5.05 and'B.2s P. M., making direct con-
nection with Lehigh Valley orLehigh and Susquehanna
trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesharre„ Williams-

_
porr,Mahanoy City, Hazleton . Buffalo, andthelVest; _

From Doylestown at 8.25_A-M.,, 4.40 and7.os 1'_..31.
-From Lansdale at 7.30.A. M- • , -

From Fort Washington at 9:20, 11.20 A. M., and 3.10
. 9.45 P. 111. ' • . .

From Abington at 2.35,4.55 and 6 .4.5 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for.Bethlehem at 930A. M.
- do, do. Doylestown at 2 P. M.

do. do, Fort, Washington at 8.30 A; M. and
7 P.31.._

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. AI.
- Doylest own for, do. at 6.30-A .M.

itt-W-aslilnStan--do atit3:L_A.-11L__.and__Ii.10.
P. M.

The Fifth and Sixth Streets, and Second and Third
Streets lines of City Passenger Cars run directlyto and
fromthe Depot. --The- Union lino -runs -within a short
distance of the Depot.

Tickets for-Buffalo,Niagara. Falls, Southern and
Western New York ,and the West, may be secured at

• theoflice, No.811 Chestnut street.. . . _ _

Tickets sold and baggage checked through to princi-
pal pouts at Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Ex-
press office, No, ley South Fifth street.

ELLIS CL-I.IW,General Agent.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD.. &SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA-

SHORE. Through in 1%; hours. ' Five trains daily to
Atlantic City.

On and after Saturday, July 2d, 1870, trains will leave
Vine street ferry, as follows:
Special Excursion( when engaged)ll,lsA. H.
Nail ' 'B.oo A. M.
Freight (with passenger car ) - .946 A. ill.
Express ( through In 131 hours) ._3.30 P . M .
Atlantic Accommodation 4.15P. M.

RETFRNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC,
Special Excursion • 5.35 P. M.
Mail 4.35 P. 31.
Freight( with passenger-car )... 11.50 A. 31.
Express ( through in Hihourn I 7.24 A. hl.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.08 A. 31.

An Extra Express train (through in In hours) will
leave Vine Street Ferry every Saturday at 2.00 P. 111.

Returning, leave atlantic City, Monday, at 9.40 A. M.
LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE

For Haddonfield at 10.15 A. N., 2.00 P. IL and 6.00P.
H.

For Atco and intermediate Stations at 10.15 A.M. and
6,00 P. M . ' . •

Returning leave Haddonfield at 7.15 A. 31., 1 P. 31.
and 3 P. M..

Atco at 6.22 A. DI. and 12.15 ooA.ON SUNDAYS.
.Leave Vine Street Ferry ut 64. H.
Leave Atlantic City at 4.35 I'. M.
The Colon Transfer Co., No. ft2.3.Chestnot street (Con

tinental Hotel land lilt Market, street, call for bag-
gage and check todestination,f ,

Additional ticket offices have been located at No.823
Chestnut Street and-115 Market street for the sale of
through tickets only.

Passengers areallowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and the Company wtll not be responsible
for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars unless a
special contract Is made for the same.

D. H. MUNDY, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
ROAD—SUMAIICR TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, May 30, 1870, the Trains on
the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad will run as follows
from Pennaylvania WRailroa EST d Depot, West Philadelphia :

W.
MailTrain loaves PhiladelphiaAßD 10.20 P. M.

Williamsport 8.00 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie 7.40 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 10.50A. M.
It 64 Williamsport 8.15 P. M.
" " arrives at Erld. . 7.25 A. M.

Elmira Mall leaves Philadelphia 750 A. AI,
46 46 " Williamsport- 6.00 P. M.
‘. " arrives at Lock Haven 7.20 P. Alf,

Bahl Eagle Mail leaves Williamsport : ..,1.30 P. DI,
" " arrives at Leek Ti °XVII 2.45 P. M.

EASTWARD.
Nail Train loaves Erie 8.50 A. M,

4 16 lt Williamsport— 9.25 P.M.
" " arrives at Philadelphia 8.20 A. M.'

.Erie Express leaves Erie 9.00 P. M,
•4St " Philadelp hia ' 5.15 A. 1R
.‘ " arrives at 5.30 P. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Williatnsport 9.45 A. M.
arrives at Philadelphia. 9.50 P.M,

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport. 12.25 A.M.
Harrisburg 5.20 A. M.,

o " arrives at Philadelphia 9.25 A. M.
Bald Eagle Mail leaves Lock Raven 11.35 A. M.

" arrives 01 Williamsport 12:,0 P. M.
Bald Eagle Express leaves Lock Haven 9.35 P. M.

arrives atWlllialnflport, 10.50 P. M.
Express,Mail and Accommodation, east and west,

connects at Corry and all west bound trains, and Mail
and Accommodation east at lrvineton with Oil Croek
and Allegheny River Railroad.

i. M. A. BALDWIN. Ooneral Superintendent.

VAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA NORTH
PHIsiNBYLVANIA• RAILROAD, to Wilkesbarre,

nahanoy Olty, Mount Carmel, Centralia, and all points
in Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branches.
By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road Is

'ambled to give Increased despatch to merchandisecon•
signed to the above-named points.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
B.R. cor. Front and Noble streets,

BeforeSP. M. will reach wakesbarre, Mount thermal.
Mahoney OitY, lend the other stations in Mahoney and
Wyoming volley abefore &. M,the succeeding day.

sitir,Tie fIT.A RK Aren*,

MANTELS, &C

Of the latest and most beautiful designs, and all other
Slate work on bander made to order •

• Also, PEACH. BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.
Factory and Salesroom,BLETZENTII and ()ALLOW.

• RILL St sets, • • WILSON & MILLER.

PERSONAL,

PROFESSOR JOHN BIJOHANANi
canbo consulted personally or by letter in all dis-

11880a. Patients can-rely upon a safe, speedy, and per-
eminent cure, as tbo Protessoe'proparea and furnishes
new, sOlentillo and .posit ye 'remedies specially tideland
to tho wants ofthe patient. Private offices in College
Building, No;'814 PINE etroet. oMco hours from 9 A.
M.to 9P. M A an3o.ly

TRAVELERS' ISELDR

Ws:.o::).U'4;,oo.':',
Camden end Ainboy and. NewArial

• Santhetn
FOUR AMY TRAINS (Sundays excepted)t:_vrithotitchange Ofears, leave Philadelphia; St:•wrialti

7.00 A. D. Due Long Druneb.,zlC,4§ A. 31.
8.00 as •46 g, _1236 p.
2.00 P. M. 64 66 6.037'
3.80 44 644,

and 3.3) P.41. lideirelit 4tit P̀Ointh?Ttiiri'l'8.00 A. DI. and 2.00 P. M. lines run via ~Nrwhold.Palace (Mrs attached to 3.30 P. 01. line. -
Faro, Philadelphia: toLoLg 8canch:.32350~ a-

W. ,ff..GIA vzniEni dtrenti''jyl3 tauls

IICIENNSYLVANL9. CENTRAL R.A.llk- t11 BOAD.-..-After. , 8 P. M...SUNDA.I4.3nIyi 10tlil1670. The trains qf the Pennsylvania Central:Railreark,leavethe-Dopot,at Thirty -Brat and Market stteets,whic,h ,
isreached' directlyby the cars of Ma-MarketEnronPat:,congerRailway, the last car connecting,with, each,traits!,i jleaTing Front and Market street thirty minutes' befor,
its departure. '•These of the Chestnut and •Walnut • •
Streets Railwayrun within onesquare of theDergot.,:t •

Bleeping Car 'Tickets can be had. 91.1,appli_Ettion at ttus,
Ticket Office, Northwestcorner ofziPita 9/i116. 1;11: I ,' '-streets. andat the Depot.- • ,

A gentaof-the Union Transfer Corapany wilTdallror!.
and cleaver Bamoat the Depot. Orders lett* lidi.F41,•;•rChestnut street, o. 116 Market street; reColV9 4t-tenticT. TR,Aj,NEI'LRAYR.DEPOT; VlZ'a 'Mailitigl •
Paoli Accent.' • 10A.. M.and 12'.suiand
FastLiam • •'• ' • 'at-12.80PIM.,
RileEzpree A.
Harrisburg Accom at 2.30 P.
LancasterAccom.— at 4.10p. zs• •

Cirrcitinatt Express.. "

• B.OOP.
Erie Malland Pittsburgh 10.80 P.- 14,,,•••,•Way Passenger , at 11.30P -31Erie Mail -leaves daily, except'Stinday,'rtikrainaSaturday night to Williamsport only. On Sundaylnlal:1101•
-paesengera will leave Philadelphiaat 8,9701001F."*.!,,1Pittsburgh Express leaving on Saturday night, S •only to Harrisburg!. !• • L v./ ..1•• •L 14

Cincinnati, Express leaves daily. Al.l•otbari taint:ff
daily,except Sunday. • ' • ‘• I' 1,,TheWestern ASceminodation Trainrinis
Sunday. Forthis train tickets must be Promareil'
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M.. at118 Market street.ki: to;

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia 8.40, A. 514i,, rarrives at Pa01i.9.40 , Sunday Train Ho.3 leave& -

Philadelplria at6:40 P. Id .;'arr ;Teaat Paolill4oP,-11: •• t.
Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Paoli at 880 A. If.; arrives.;

at Philadelphia •at 8.10 A. M. .SundaYrTraim,No. 1;
leaves Paoli at 4.50 P. M.;arrives at Philadelphia atl.l?P. If. TRAINS ARRIVE AT HEPO,T.:VIR•:. .1 tCincinnati Express..`..
PhiladelphiaExpress '.at8.30A. M. -
Erie Mail
Paoli Accommodation ..at 8.20 A. M. and 3.80,8.40 P.M.2:
Parksburg Train.. - at 9.00
BuffaloExpress _ ' 'at9.36A. Iff '
Fast Line at0.3.5
Lancaster at„, 11.55 A:
Erie Express . at 5.40 P, lA.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express

, at 9.40 P. ht.
Pacific ExprPss..— at P:111,1
Harrisburg Accommodation-- . ...... 9.40 P. ICI

For farther information, apilito-JOHN VAnn4, icket Ape,661Chettiatt
atrFRANCIS IfllNE,llcietAgent, 116MaskitStreet.,

SAMUELH: WALLACE,Ticket Agent et theDepot.'
,The Pennsylvania Railroad. Company will noteanemia

any risk-foeBaggage, except for wearing apparel; end.
.limit Abeir responsibility to, Odle Iltuad-reil,Dollars In:-
value. All Baggage exceeding that amok ttnvalue,wll.l
be at•therisk or tbe 'owner,unless taken by special colt:
tract. ' ' ' A. .1:" OABBATTAGeneral Superintendent,Altoona•Pa,
WEST - UFIESTER' AND 'PRILADEL,vPIETA RAILROAD COMPANY. ! •• ' .

On and after ISIONDAY, April 4, 1d70,,trains will leafl
the Depot, TillErY-FIRST and CHESTNUT. as fol-lows FRODI'PHILADELPHIA

'6.45 A. 51. for 11 0. Junction stops at siLstatlons. , •
7.15 A. M. for West Chester, stops;nt stations westof

Media(except Greenwmid). Connecting at,fli•0. Jone--
tian for Oxford, Kennett, Port-Deposit,and'all'atationa
on the P. and B R. R.

9.40-A. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
11.50 A U. for B: C.•Junction stops at all stations. • "

. 2.30 P. 51. for West Chester stops ata4 stations.,
4.18 P, M. for B. C. Junction sprits atall stations. •
4.45 P:M M.for West Chester stops at altstaticins • west or •

Medta( except Greenwood i,connectingat 11.'0:Junc-
tion for Qxford,Kennett,Port Depolitt,and.a stations
onthe P. &B. CAI. R.

- 5.30 P. M. for B': 0.-Jutietion; This - train caimitinicns --

. running on and after -June Ist, 1070; stopping_: at an
6.55 P. West Chester stopsat all stations.' -

1130 P. M for West Chester stops-rat all,stations."'
FOR PIIILADELPRIA. • .

5.25A. M. from-R.O. Junction stops.ataltstations.,..
• 6.30 A_ M. from West Chesterstops at all stations;
7.40 A. M. from West Chester stops-at' all•stations be-

tween W. C. and Media(except OreenwooeD,connect-
ing atB. C. Junction for Oxford, .Keunett. Port) De-
posit, and all stations on the P.~B.C. It.R.

8.15 A.M. fromß. C. Junction stops at all stationer,
10.00A-.-817.1r0m West ()nester stops artllltitatlonS. , . •
105 P. Id. from B. 0. Junction stops at nil .stations. ,
1.5.5P.M. from West Chester stuns at'all statiOns. •••

4.55 P. DT. from Vest Chester stops at all .fitittitmg, bon- -
metingat 0:01 J unction for Oxford,

(7..ennetti Port ••

De_postt, and all stations on the F. &B. O. R. ••,

6.55 P M.from West Chester stops atall tations, con- ,
- -at:-B._o-B-11.-Dmee Inn .&ILO-B.-It

9.00P. DI. front B. C. Junction. This train commences
running on and after June Ist, 1870, stopping at all
stations.

• ON-SUINTDAYB.--
8.05 A. M. for WestChester stops at all statlonS,cOnneCt.2.

tog at B.C. Junction with P. & B. C. R. It
2.30 P. M. for West Chester stopsr lit all stations;
7.307.30 A. DI-from West Chestes tons at all atutiona—-
-4.50 P. M. from West Chester stops at all stations. cod-

necting at B.C. Junction with P. & B. C.8., ii.,
W. C. WILERLERy Sunerint, dent.

CHANGE_
AND.13ALTIIVIOP.KF.4GENTRAROAD. •(MANGE 01' HOURS.

On and after MONDAY, April 4,1070 trains will run
as follows :

LEAVE PHIDADELPIIIA, from depot of P. W,
B. R. R.; corner Broad 'streetand Washington avenue, ,

FOr PORTDEPOSIT, at 7 A. in. and 4.30 P. M.
For OXFORD, nt 7 A.M., 4.00 P. M., and 7 P. '
For CHADD'S FORD AND CRT:STEM CREEK R. ,

R. at 7, A. M., 10 A. M., 2.30 P. M., 4,30 P.M., and
P. 31.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. ILconnects at
Port Deposit with train for Baltimore

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. hI. and 4.30 P,
M..leaving Oxford at 6.05 A. M., and leaving Port Ds,
posit at 9 24 A. DI., connect at Ohadd's Ford :Junction.
with the Wilniington and Reading Railroad. , • ,

TRAINS FOR PIIILADELPRIA leave Porpenosit
at 9.25 A. M. and 4.25 P. M. on arrival of trains irons
Baltimore.

OXFORD at 5.05 A. M., 10.35 A. M..alid 5.30 P. M.
Oil ADD'S FORD at.7.26 111,•,„ 12.00 M:, 1.30 P. M.,

4.45 P.M.' and 6.49 P. M.
On SUNDAYS leave Philadelphia for West Grove and

intermediate stations at SA A. M. Returning leave.
West Greve at 3.55 P. M.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and the Company will not be responsible for
an amount exceeding , one hundred dollars, unless a.
special contract is mode for the same. •HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent; •

I;ifm-BElt,

MAULE, BROTHER &.00..
2500 Soith Street . .

1870. PATTERN ITAtIERP; j( tJ.
OHOICE SoIiviLECTION

MICHIGAN CORK-PINS
FOR PATTERNS.

-1870• FLORIDAIFLOORING. IH7O.CAROLINAFLO ORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT. FLOORING.

-1870 FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.I Qry/1
• FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. AU II Ile

BAIL PLANK.
BAIL PLANK.:, •

18,7 A WALN UT • BOARDS,ANDIB7OiU. . . PLANK. J,
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. O.

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT • PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

OABINET MAKICRS,'
BUILDERS, &O.

1.870. UNDERTAKERS' 1870LUMBER.
_

•

UNDERTAKERS''LUMBER.RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND rINE.

1870U.
SEASONED POPLAR. . 1870SEASONEDTCHEEKY.

ASI.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDB.

18'70. CAROLINA LiPG.IB7O
, NORWAY BGANTLIN(i..,

I.B7O."YLF&AAND,wfL-111.147.9,87(1'
LARGE STOOK;

18 0•6 13111111013L1f3.CIPRESB enWOLFS.
LARGE ABBORTMENT.

FOR SAIAIc LOW.

1870.

1870. "AlTaliiili?Ligf... 1870.
0rA9(4• 168-!.l° 80IITHITRIBir.

YLLONIT PINE LIIMEEB.--ORDEIgi
oreargees of everydescription Bowed Luniber tvta-

ontedAt short notico-qnality• subject to inspeotion,Artily toBMW . 11. ROWLEY . SouthWharves.

ODGER S' AND WOISTENHOLM'Et
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL.. and STAG lIA

LES of beautiful finish• RODGERS' and WADE
DUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LECOULTBE
RAZOR scissolis INOASES of, the guest qualitT.
Razors", Knives, Sciesore and Table Cutlerygrouo4 and ,
voliehedEAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe meet 's.Agiveciiid
conetruotlon to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S,
Cutler and Surgical Inotztunent Maker, /.1# Withetrea&l ,
bet w Chectnnt. tf

bar-1/4T,IN— bOT -8.4--cracrx.s—atcisWs6l#
Liu landingfrom atoarner Pioneart from
N. U..' andfor sale by COORRAN,TIIISBELL'it-t.H.Li In •
Chestnut street.


